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PresidentProposesEnlargedRelief Work Phn
f5V4 d The ftctcM

THB NATIONALg

Whirligig
WrHekvby a group of the bctt
Informed newspapermen of
Whafctaeteti and New York.

'pMofHi expressedam those of
Ttwn miu snouia not do

'IMenwcted as reflectlnir tha
, pjHerW policy of till newipa--tt.H9

i WASHINGTON
yr, .gkoivjk durno

Indictment
qonridcntlal iyord comes up

from- Louisiana that tho federal
goVermfiint Js about to leap on

i- - Hmperor Huoy Long for alleged
""- - income tax evasions.

, , .As 'printed in this column last
-- ' October, federal authorities h,od

vhepedto-hrin- their long lnvestlga--
tion,to an end in uecemDcr. Moro
tnan a dozen trained aieuuis or

iliave, been, delving Into the Klng- -
ifislva financial operations for

. m.o-th-
s but In December they were

,ablo to v'completo only the scml--
iflrioipliasc of their investigations

;
" of ja "grand Jury ln- -
jftlietmont nfrnlnKt Hivmniir Wflfftii- -

If " renuted to he unofficial treasure?
,( JfO. tha Long polUcalmachlnc

, , 7o one knows what goe on in
jgjajjrand jury room except the jur-j6j5a-n4

witnesses but officials ho'd
Jprcspcfciii to ba good for an early

. n Indictmentof SenatorLong.'
i jr'-

. "'Govp'hor 6. K. Allen, who lends
j Jusinitials readily to everything

Long "thinks up, likewise Is expect--
rf jcilio.bccomo.avictim of the trcas.

t ury.omn rerrcung;outsuspectea
ta""
JhoKijwrX'Eh Has been expecting

. Uxvblow for sornu time and has
' publicly commented on IL lie has
indicated his. defense will be nJ
countercharge 'of administration
persecution although tho inquiry
ino his affairs was begun under
former, Prasldejjt Hoover whenI , MIVJ was

If j Treasury.. --

.;' Hue's last-han- c

Secretary

anrclil
falory the trvulslana legislature

.iir-4tvhv(c- U hands.Tills
,1, 'cloorfent has not rwen IgnoreJ

pfffcfsl W'rrton." tU,

Jt.
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in his de--
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pr figii&zm, r

fi wveepwasme 5icoi raon
Washington spclal climbers (his

choliday season just Tist. Th--
s, Jlodsevelt sonpput a firm foot
!, down and picked their own list of

jruesis lor weir annual unnini-- -
titivr Year'a party at the WnJte
House,

XSist year considerations
vtery .said to Have"been given somp
attention In sendingtho Invitations
out-- As a result the party was
crowded with manv who had no
particularrhjht to b there.

9Cj1h year tbe. svstem was alto--
gelier l'f forent AU,.the young poo--

!T - pla on hndifor the were
thero becittsn,Prapklln, Ji., and

. ', John wanted them.

N Crashers -

Washington prooamy more
social 'phonics to tho squaro mile
than any other city n the country,

n. They resort, to ovcry ingenious
dodgo and artifice known, to man
or'woman to get themselvesinvit
ed places, the White House, of
course, topping the list' They drop

- ., cards,pull political wire's, run them-"selv- es

.dizzy attending official at--
Jhomes or government officers

VwIVea and pester tho society edit-
ors of the local papers to distrac-
tion.
"A" falrJx,well-know- Washington

tbankcr'waj(.not above calllntr opp
of tho younger New Seal officials
a faw.day.s before the JuniorRoo:e-Yelts'Bar-

Ha know this official
was on fairly personalterms with
UioProsIdinUal family, Woul4 It
La in vak YiA hfinUolff Knn
aHuJpVltatkm? Tho answerwas, it
WjHldOT. As a matterof fact,
tho'young official hadn't been in- -
.vltsd,' hliawif.

"., Impoverishedwomen of good pet-ena-

rating are keeping the wolf
from the door 'by guiding lots of
the climbers through the town's
salons at so much per tour. "Dob-utantc- s"

quoted currently at a
gime n dozen;-- Financially-minde- d

t,,., manias bring their daughtershere
'.rora' ill oyer tho.country otid "pro--

"t, (8Bt them to 'society'--' from some
hotelv9ltff. Whether they find It
sNhappy hunting ground Is up to
the wiles andpulchritude of daugh--

a,' .

Berllt- -
'.fiVod 'A. TJrJtlen has plenty of

Hr"yoUtoi so the loss of bis 110,000
congressionalaaiary alter nyeara

' ,f Bervico won't worry him.
Sf;Cliut Ett& wants to continue to

t
w

Wvo In his beautiful house on
swanky Sheridan Circle and

". tlfiU to toss those swell ChrUtmns
w morning-- cocktail parties for ' tho

-- " Bueatcer of the House and ihe two

v

,HWor 'leaders. Ho has an eyo.on

jKf

are

con

the Kopuoiicaa vacancies on, we
KaEonfitructlon Finance Cornor--
aAloa and the Federal"Trade com--
Hlt&fjiuil. wincr wuuiu suiw iuu( i."
7i6e, .,

''vTlio Joylal Chicago
,man,who was amateur lightweight
lrirlT chamn in Y'a youth, made

'sjinjrjfrlcnd here In tho course of
fw decades; It wouldn't bo at all
srjw(eng if he tuado ther grade.
phone who have(jeen Attending
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. AjMaiif.iiM zor years nope
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Lindy AccusesHauptmannOf Kidnaping
FOUR ESCAPE DEATH IN MOUNTAIN PLANE CRASH
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Mcrooned four day In the mountainous wilderness of northernNew York when their plana crashed, fourmen were snatched from, approachlnp, death by woodsmen who fought storms and cold to reach then! after
J?Q? been located from th alr' Thl picture shows tho wrecked American Airlines plane, wings

of which were used to constructa lean-t-o In orderto shut out sub-zer- o temperatures.(Associated pressThoto)

Suit To Recover Land
Filed By W . tt. Settles

The. largest damage suit over
filed in Howard, countywent on tho;

50UidUUtetfocurMUCKtt 'riQBy
Inthe flrspfltep of artattemptby
Mr. and-Mr-s. W. K. tUes and
Llllie A. Settles to recoverposses
sion of approximately eightand a
half sections of lands In the heart
of the Howard-Glasscoc- k county oil
field.

In substance, the three counts of
the plaintiffs' petition involves
aboutJ1.500.OCO. alleged actualdam-
agesamounting to$550,000.

Group No. 1 Oil corporation.
chartered in Delaware and having
principal -- offices in Fort Worth, is
named defendant in the suit.

Recalling events which led to a
truotce's sale held to ratisfy r
$125,000 note, the petition alleges
that such sale and tho "purported
trusieo's deed were illegal and in-

valid and were forged as against
these plaintiffs." It further al-

leges that tho plaintiffs were frau-dent- ly

Induced to consent to the
trustee's ealo with a promise that
they would bo allowed to buv b--
tho lands for the original debt plus
accrued interest.

Hotel LossCited
Chargingthat loss of the land in

turn forced the Settles Hotel cor--
poiatlon, in which they were 'own
ers of all capital stock, into bank-
ruptcy and caused.loss of the ho-

tel and $500,000, tho plaintiff s ask
recovery of that amount in

In addition to the lands, valued In
1930 at $1,000,000, they ask dam
ages in the amount of $50,000 for
rentals over two years time.

dn June10, 1930, tho petition sets
un. the plaintiffs executed a deed
of trust to L. N. Nlckey, as trus--
tcee, wherein they conveyed the
lands and premise? mentioned in
trust to secure payment of a cer
tain promissorynota of even date
with said deed of trust In the
principal sum of $125,000 payable
to Group No. 1 Oil Corporationor

lorder, togetherwith Interest there
on from date until paid at the rate
of 7 per cent per annum. Nickey
died and was succeeded by P. L.
A rr I neton. He In turn conducteda
trustor's sale and executed and de
livered .to tho defendanta "pur--
potted deed purported to convey
all the said property to the de-

fendant for the sum,of $75,000."
Charge insufficient credit

The deed of trust, the plaintiff
alleges,-provide- d that all oil royal-
ties and gas rentals or royalties
to the plaintiffs, under certain oil
and bos leases covering the lands
should be paid to the defendantas
they accrued, to be applied by it
upon the Indebtednesssecuredby
saia aeeaoi icubi. may lunncr al-
lege that as of "November-3-, 10J1.
the defendantshad credited the
note In amounts sufficient to re
duce tbe principal and. Interest tp
$118,047.22. Royalties and gas-re-

als on the lands, tney cnarge, ag-
gregated an, amount sufficient to
reditce the outstanding indebted
nessby1 a milch larger figure,

No Contest
, The-- amount of i$75,0OO for Jand,
valued at 'JUOOO.OOO, the petition
nets up. is 'grossly,Inadenuate as In
lav; to constitute"do valid consider
aUea!.4.na,"in.this connection tle

(Continued Ob PeT)
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JQr.JJeBAtkGets .
PfizedTfopHyAt

SugarBowl Fray
pr. M. If. Bennett and Yuill

Robb, who returned from. New
Orleans Friday morning after
witnessing the Tulane-Temp-ln

University Sugar Bowl content
n New Year's Day, brought

lack with them a prized trophy.
It was In the form of a football,
the same one that was used in
the Tuiane-Temp- lo game.

The ball was given Dr. Ben-
nett, a former Tulane student,
andSir. Robb by Coach Tod Cox
of Tulane, In Ner Orleans
Thursday.

The ball will 'be gien to J. Y
(Ikey) Itobb Jr., wQbglteit

promise of making quite a foot-
ball star some day.

6 ConvictedIn
Delivery Plot

KANSAS CITY, WH Six persons
were convicted by a Jury in Fed
eral court naay ol arranging a
delivery plot which cost the lives
of Frank Nash, convict, and four
officers, on the Union Station plaza
here June 17, 1933 .

t
Oregon Slay Grow Oranges

DAYTON, Ore, (UP) Oregon
may furnish strong competition
for orange-growin-g states if ex
perimentsperformed on the Clyde
M. LaFollette farm prove success-
ful. A three-ye-ar old tree pro
duced oo large oranges this sea
son.

i

StudentsGet Smoking Ilooms

CORVALLIS, Orei, (UP) Wo
men's rights conquered tradition
at Oregon ,Stata College when the
administration approved a provi
sion lor women s smoking rooms
in two dormitories. Authorities
said establishmentof the amoking
rooms will lessen fire hazards
caused by co-e- smoking in their
etudy rooms,a practice that Is still
forbidden,

i
Old Industry Revived

fiii
SOUTHWEST, CITY, Mo. (UP-)-

n. uusby wnip was soia nere re-
cently, the first sale "recorded In
ten years.SL, C. Hammack, clerk,
belieyed It was bought by a farm-- l
er wno naa a "counle of mean
boys" ratherthan a team of unruly
horses.

No Speed Limit
MOflERLY, lio (UP) This

town is temporfirily without an ef
fective speedlaw A stenographer
who copied the ordinance two
years ago failed to insert the para

dlaanca ylolaUa.ti;ial,

RotariansTo
GoTo Moore

Schoolhouse
Rural Urban Committee

Arranged Program To
Be Given Tonight '

Members of the Rotary club will
be guestsof the Moore community
this eveningat 7:30 at the school-house- ,

where an informal program,
arrangedby tho club's urban com-
mittee, will be heard. Earl Phillips,
chairman of the committee, com-
posed of Fred Keating, H. E,
Howie, Sam Eason and C. T. Wat-
son, assistedby Miss Arah Phillips,
nave arrangeda program tint will
be entertaining from start to fin-ls- h

The Moore schoolhouse band,
composed of fourteen members,
'vlll furnish muslo for Uie occa
sion. Miss Arah Philllns will p ve
he addressof welqome, and Prcs--
mentJamesA. Davis of the Rotary
club, will respond.

Following the program, games
will bo pyed, to b0 followed by
refreshments. The club members
will leave from In front of the
chamber of commerce office this
evening at 7 o'clock.

t
NegroMan Shines

Officer's Shoes,
Then Is Arrested

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Mer-
rick has a heart

i Patronizing goes before
'pinching with him.

Thursday he arrested James
Nasworthy, negro, wanted in
Lomesa on a' burglary charge.
But before Merrick performed
the arrest, he had Nasworthy
hlna. Ids shoes.
Merrick paid (lie negro and

then informed him ba was un-
der arrest.

Dannie Mac, the daughter of Mn.
and Mrs. Homer Hart, 2110 Nolnp
Qtreet, .who made her appearancp
In the world at 20 minutes aftcjr
the start of the New Year hasbeen
declared the "First Baby of 1935'
by the various merchants of the
dry who last Sundayannounceda
larg'i list of gifts they would pres
ent the first baby. Dr. T. B. Hoo
ver, attending pbyslcion, Informed
tho Jlerald that both mothes anJ
baby are doing nicely and are
proud of tbe honor andgiftd show-

graph specifying a penalty, Thelered upon them.
omission wad discovered iu an pr Dannie Mao will be awarded.the

'leHowJfig fWts for being' tle firs;

FirstWeekOf
Trial Ends;To

ResumeMon.
Lindy Cro88-Exaininc- d By
Counsel For Hnuptinanu;

DeniesHe Is Armed

FLEMINGTON UT Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh from tho
witness stand Friday accused
Bruno Itlchnnl Hauptmann of
kidnaping his infant son.

Defense Counsel Rellly ask-
ed Lindbergh directly if lie be-
lieved Hauptmann guilty.

Lindbergh replied) "Vcs, I
do."

FLEMINGTON (Zft First
week of the trial of Bruno
Richard Hauptmann ends at 4
p. pi. Frldaj. Tho trial will be
resumed at 10 a. m. Monday.

FLEMINGTON. N. J. VP - --

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh Frl
day Identified Bruno Richard
Hauptmann as the man whoso
voice he heard In a Bronx ceme
tery when he paid through Dr.
John F. Condon, $50,000 ransom in
a vain effort to get back his kid-
naped baby.

"Since that night In Straymonds
cemetery," the prosecutor asked
did you hear the same voice?"
"Yes."
"Whose was that voice?"
"Mr.WIauptmann's," Lindbergh

replied.
Hauptmann flushed. "

When the filer's ransom storj
ended Attorney General David T,
Wllentz turned him to Edward J.
Re Illy, defense counsel, for a
cross examination.

Reilly's first question: "Colonel
are you armed'" brought objection

Lindbergh replied: "I'm not arm
ed."

Previously Lindbergh described
his futile search for ills sojp'fllghts
over land and sea. ,

Rellly questioned. .Lindbergh
about his servants,nlriinuftnrcsamo.l3....'r.7rfi,t "inu-nA- j' r .it'.
tempting to show tho kidnaping
was planned Inside tho Lindbergh
homo by Others than tho members
of hlsafamlly.

BanksIssue
Statements

Deposits Climb To
In Two Lo--

rnl TnntitufinrtH

FINE'

Blcklqy,
Methodist has been

Tt.. .... president of

Big Springs Thurs--
flfjr.rTi.v0" r.... shettieswonh,

bUIlUIUUU VIMou mmhsv tttftat
Doc. 1934, In- - gccrdary.trcasurcr,succeed

deposits last nastor
made Oct. 1034. The statements

nffirem
Jfirst ho

Loans and $776,358.15;
cosh hand,
$1,546,801.42; total $1,--
812,602.77.

Wednesdnv conference
discounts,

$568,163 deposits,
resources,

StateNational
Loans and discounts,$581,007.77;

cash hand, $581,223 deposits,
$1,260,166.76; total resources,

Total of both institu-
tions show $3,289,281.03; total de-
posits $2,600,968.18; total cash on

$1,149,387.63; total loans and
discounts $1,357,303.02.

SlayerCaptured
While Asleep In

Mountain Shack
BATESVILLE, Ark., JP

identified Rose,
wanted for slaying of Inde

pendence tdeputy sheriff,
was captured In a mountain

near here

DaunieMac Hart
first 1935 Baby

born in 1035: Baby shoesby J. C.
PepneyCo. Photo by Thurman
Studio; baby gift set The Uni-
ted; Baby by, B. Klmber--
un; unatcau du JParo baby set by
Cunningham-Philips- '; An Humph-
rey Radlant-flr-e ' Portable
a half-pric-e the 'Empire South-
ern ServiceCo.; One dozen Birds- -
eyo Diapers by .MontgomeryWard
Co.; First bundle of laundry free
by Biff Spring Laundry; a nusrt ot
uairyianq pasteurized Mint each
day "0 by Dalryland Pro-duel- s

Co. and 'two
scrlptlon to the parents to
the Springpally Herald.

'C'MON IN, THE WATER'S

ttnrsm - , t BJ ff Vc ' - ! SVJPJBiMfcw " r urn 1' JF " - v iyf ttn nil W I

Lake Michigan's Icy waters held terrers for these membersot
Chicago's Polar Bear club, who salutedthe first Ice of wlntei
with a rush the shore and a plunge among the white cakes. A few
minutes enoughto cool them off. (Associated PressPhoto)

ThreeMenTakeriln
Colorado To Face
KidnapingCharges

-

Rev.Bicldey
New President
Pastors'Bcdy

Spring Pastors' Con-

ferenceS electsOfficers
ferenceSelectsOfficer

Rev. C A. pastorof the
B.. -- n i..A ,., Vi First church,

.",,". ' Zf, 4u elected the Pastor't.

ment. banks tr mnt ih
; .& j- - pa.t0f

fc mu Vi( lfi hiirttt a d
31, which showed an namcdcrcaso in over coll , n . c. Thorns, of tha

17, FJrst presbyterian church.
follows: I TJMortlnn of new ornlirrcd

national in at

on 69;

on 04;

resources

hand,

..

A
youth as Robert
24, an

county
asleep

shack Friday.

A by
'Shoes E.

Heater
by

for days
A mpnths suJ

happy
Big

w. 4.

no
lake's the

to
was

Big

ITlf

tho

the Presbyterianchurch

Two Killed On
Alice-Sa-n Diego

Highway Friday
ALICE, UP) An automobile

crash on the Alice-Sa-n Diego high-
way Friday, cost the lives of Epps
Grover, 32, of Alice, and I'ablo
Perez, San Diego, and injuring
Qeorge Perkins, 33, Alce.

i

Board Of Directors
To Name Chamber--

CommerceOfficers
Board of directors of the Big

spring Chamber of Commerce will
meet this 'evening promptly at 0
o'clock for the purposeof electing
a new set of officers for the ensu-
ing year, and dispatch other .busi
ness to come before tbe meeting.
The gatheringJscalled at 8 o'clock
in order to enable Rotarlans who
are members of the board to at-
tend a community er at
the Moore school house, scheduled
at 7:30.

i i

Frank Hamblin
Is Improving

Frank Hamblin. who Is In Big
Spribg hospital for the treatment
of gunshotwounds received while
hunting last Sunday seven miles
west of tbe city, was said to be
improving late Friday afternoon.
The chief injury was to his left
eye, when one of the No. 7,bird
shot penetratedthe 'ey ball, and
for a while It was tested'he might
lost his sight, , '

ILT--4j- 4'

ICldnapIng chargea'arcTWhO""
filed against .faul, oivts ana
Orland Bridge, three brothers
who admitted abducting J. L.
Cruce and taking his car

They were arrested at Colo-
rado shortly after they had re-

leased their prisoner cast of
here. Sheriff Jess Slaughtor
Immediately notified Colorado
officers to bo on the lopkout
for the trio and In less than
twenty minutes ho received
word of their arrest

Deputies Andrew Merrick
and Bob Wolf returned tho
three boys here where Cruco
positively identified them as
his abductors.

Sheriff J S Smith of Terry
county took them back to
Brawnfleld, homo of Cruce,
soon after they had been
Identified.

Reports from Brownfleld In-

dicated that charges ot car
theft and probably one for rob-
bery would also bo filed.

Dr. W. C. Barnett
New Health Officer
For Howard County

Dr. W. C. Barnett, veteran Big
Spring and Howard county physl
clan, Friday qualified as county
health officer. Dr. Barnett suc
ceeds Dr. T. M. Collins as the
county doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert RUtgel have
returned from Houston where they
have been spending the holidayi,
and taking Instruction at the con-
vention held there for the associa-
tion of Texas Dancing Teachers.
They will resume their studio Im
mediately nnd start work on their
recital that will be held In the
Municipal Auditorium soon. Some
of the numbers of therecital will
be those taught at the convention
by nationally famous Instructors:

i
CENSUS UNDERWAY

Qoy Bates, Jr. has been named
one of the four Howard county
agricultural census enumerators.
Names of the other threecould not
bo learned Immediately Friday.
However, tbe census is underway
here.

CCO APPLICANTS REPORT
All applicants for entrance into

tbe C.C.C. are to report Saturdayu
a. m. to the county relief headquar
ters for final examination.

Thirty local boys have made
preliminary application. Only 17
will b3finully selected.

COLDEST WEATHER
Coldest weather of tbe current

winter was recordedtythe United
States Weather Bureau Friday
morning when a temperatureof 19
degrees was registered..

I T- -

Two SU Of Twins In Family
'WILBUR. Wash'UP)-T- wo seta

of twins are Included in the B

children of Mr. ana Mrs, Cecil
Jerred, of Wilbur. The eldest liv
ing offspring U 22. It

UrgesDoles
Be Eliniinated,
WorkProvided
SaysBudgetEigurcs To Be .

Willi in SoitHd Credit
Of GoverfnncHt

WASHINGTON (AP) --,
A "new and greatly enlarged,,
plan" of work relief was pro-
posed to congress"Friday y
PresidentRoosevelt

Without estimat'ng the
cost or going into great de-

tail, he declared Instead , of
continuingoutright doles, the
government should put

unemployed to-- work
at slum clearance,elimination
of grade crossings,andother
ncrmanenttmblic works.

Ho assuredthat the figures
to be proposed for th's in bis
budget messageMonday wil!
be "within thesound cretUt.of
tho government--"

Addressing the joint ses-
sion of th.e senateand house.
He reaffirmed his belief in .

tho "profit" motive,". buL
warned against wealth
"which, through excessive
profits, createsunduo private
power over private affairs,
and, to our misfortune,over
public affairs as well."

He reported "more gains
than losses"-- 'in 1034 ad
"strong hope in the coming
year."

No attempt was made to
outline a general legislative
program, but promise wa3
given soon to proposedefinite
legislation covering unenS
ployment and old age insur-
ance, as well as "benefits for
our children and mothers,"
and other aspects of social
onmirttv

."dcAUitfl ;haa
maae neaaway jowaca um,
"new "order," spoke, of in
creased inchwjrial activity
and "benefitsVCefcagricultura
and "profits" to nifchants.

He said the states'com
munities hereaftermuat taka
care of some million and a
half "unemployables" now o
federal rolls.

Legislators Slow
To Comment On Speeck

WASHINGTON. UP) Largely
surprised by tho scope of the un-
dertakingproposedandbecausethe
cost was not estimated,legislators
were slow to comment upon tha
messageof PresidentRooseveltde-

livered Friday beforethe Joint ses-
sion of tho Senateand house.

Deep divisions were regardedin
evitable once It takes legislative
form.

Chairman Jones, of the House
Agriculture committee, character
ized it as "sound and construc-
tive."

The President was applauded,
when he said he looked forward
to "genuine friendships' betwecn.
htmselt and'Congress.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Fair

and warmer tonight and Saturday--
West Texas Fair tonight.

Warmer except In extreme 'west
portion. Satuxd&jr fair and warmer.

East Texas Fair In Interio-r-
Partly cloudy near the coast to--
night and Saturday, Cooler la the-lone-r

Rio Grande valley an
warmer In northwest and In north'
central portions tonight. Warmer
Saturday,

New Slexloo Fair tonight a
Saturday. Warmer In east porttea.

TEMPERATURES
Tfewrsv frl.
PJ. AM

1 03 M'1
3 , M Si...
t ... ,... M

0 ..........,....,.,.,..44
i ..........r

stags'? , 49

10 ,, Ma ...t .... hIs nouu.iik .. 9&L

Highest jesterday63. '

Lowest last night 19.
Sun sets todayfl:S3,
Sun risesSaturday?;.
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"WIms the United Statesarmy un- -

.darteak'to fly the air mall, ddrlng
that cMeergency period of. unplea--
sMtMeaaory, the cltlzcna generally
Wrre profoundly shocked at the
iruiHari''rea,Uia thai ensued.Not
aty tmt Arie loss of Tine youngmci

a trafae Ulag; it 'Beemed to hint
that sapr air forctf.'was Imperfectly
tr&bMt aad Inadequately equipped.
- Hewaver, It Vs evidentthai' by
.comparisonwith ether nations' air
tort. Um' American .ariny' filers
ta rof tiiemselveo pretty
'Veil, h---

Whan a bombing plane' of the
Royal-A- lr Terce crashed .hear
Brminffhasa, Sngland. the other
clay, kiUkng three men. It brought
the Royal. Air Force's;.casualty, list
for Uteyaarto 32.

Suefe a total asay-ltb- i be scandal--
vmtf. Mgfa, tti Jt does indicate
that. wMttary. aviation is an affair
o .ataetttaajl, Hsks under .even the
feast oCetrctHMtancesand that our
army fryiag eerpsmay htive 'a. bet-t-ar

raoord.coaiperatlTely,than we
auppoaad, ,
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TODAY and TOMORROW
: By WALTER LIPPtfANN

Watchman,What of the Night?
Tho other night in a theater

I saw a .newsreel made u of
exciting events In the year "1034.
It showed Alexander, murdered in
the. streets ' of Marseilles and the
murderedDollfuss In his coffin, and
& fearful earthquakeIn India, and
tho Morro Castle burning and the
drought in the west and so on
through a succession of calamities.
the announcer called attention to
each sceno, wijfr that mixture of
unactlorii and, gusto and tiresome
emphasis which men affect when
they' are trying to drum up emo-
tion. He, got nowhere with the
audience. They.beganby being Im
pressed. But as' the horrors suc
ceeded one another they became
restless. "Then they groaned deri
sively. And, finally, when there
was a break la the seriesthe home
ly and' comforting figure of Babe
Ruth, .batting his last ball, was
shown, they cheered.

It reminded them, I think, 'that
human life does not consistwholly
of the monstrosities ofhistory-an-

of nature,and that a, picture of the
world composed chiefly of such
things in an absurdity.

This set' me wondering what
scenes ought to havo been,put in
the'newsreelto give a true view of
the year1931.' The more I thought
the-- more aymmthy I.beoto
Have, fo!fthjdJi6r'.-it;was'1pb-vToirtly-rar- y

41ff(c'ult Not" mdch
sf a picture could be mado out of
kings and ijrlmo .mlnlBters not be
ing murdered,of towns not devast
atedby earthquakes,of ships com
ing, safely Into port, of men in
mufti sot .being paraded around
behind tanks and machineguns, of
governments. standing solidly
without the aid of tear gas and
hand grenadesand; firing squads.
And certainly, not,much of 'a news--
reel was to oe maao.out01 tno sta--i
Ustics and graphs which we ponL
der daily for evidences of Jt little
Improvement in our affairs. Yet

had the persistent fcellmrs that
something profoundly moving and
deeply slgnlclfant had happenedIn
193 and that the editor of the
newsreel had missed It And thai
it occurred to me that this 'thing
which had happened was a. thing
that could not be photographed
became it had happened In the
splrltb and minds' of men and would
lude not only hascamerabut also

the dally reports of currenf events.

This thing, it seems to me. Is
the rejection of an idea that Is
alien to westerncivilization, though
for a time it had a great vogue
and Increasingprestige. It la the
idea that the security and happi
ness ana glory of tha Individual
man are to be found In surrend--
ering to the compulsion of mass
feeling, and thedominion of omni
potent states. This Idea, asJ read
history. Is native in the eastern
world and has insplredwthe .long
sctles of oriental despotismsfrom
the Egyptian Pharaohsto the pre
sent day. It took root In the lat-
er Roman Empire and destroyed
the republics, of, the Graeco-Roma-nl

worra. Again ami again western
society has had to repuse the ad
vance, of the idea and of armies
carrying it with them.' Once more
In our time- western men have bad
tu face this challenge to their belief
that' the state is their servant and
that the state Is not the masterof
their lives, their labor and their
consciences.

Westernsociety has had to meet
the challenge, because In 1914 it
was divided, devastatedand dis
rupts by. a great civil war, That
struggleand the'fanatlcal Unreason
of the years that followed, gravely
weakened that part of western so-
ciety which touches upon ,tne east-
ern world and has through all his-
tory been a borderland, of .conflict
between easternand western laeas.
Jt was in this borderland that

and' fascism appeared.
Thty are two sprouts from the
same stem Though they employ
some pf the apparatusof .western
Civilization, In their essence they

Insanity Is badly out of date. Hor-
rible crimes of this kind are com-
mitted by men who know what Is
wrong as well as anyon does, but
who we driven by an emotional
wee thaycaM not or will sot mis--

.Mole .aalbe Ial deaH4 mt

iGNijui; frRTOAYjrra AiwAir 4, ia
- y--

1

aro nothing but another manifes-
tation 'of the. ancient despotism of
tne east.

Alt of ''the fundamental
more:

omnivorous governmentsclaiming
jurisdiction over every" Interest of
man; rulers, 'like Hitler, raised
above mortal .criticism in their life
time anddeified. Tike Ecnnln;Vfhen
they die; peoples, jnot daring;: to
call their feouls their own, .haltper-
suadedby, terror and the desttuci
tion of .all independence of wind,
that they are living for the,greater
glory that U coming. These ideas
arealien to westerncivilization and
have been rejected by the genius
of all those from Socratesthru St
Thomas Aautna-Tt- o the Encllsh and
French andAmericanthinkers who
have made articulate the western
way of life.

At various moments; lit troubled
times,the struswle with these' ideas
has to be renewed and it is from
another such struggle that western
coclety Is, .1'believe, now emerging.
In ancient days the conflict was
fought out on the field of battle,
as at Marathon anda Tours and
at( the gates of Vienna. In our
time it has been fought out prin-
cipally by agitation and counter--

latitsKas-for-th- e poession,not of
territory, Dutof tne waveringaueg.
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Itiaf thtr ww ' XrW could
ttrae Mt cv wa Wtter
tlianthe eiasUm deafotlsms to re
store MCtmtV M Mm tteotata.I h- -
llevo thai during Oils jrear a decl- -
ion fiM cen reaencaand Uiat tha

Ud Of Uieso.allca Mfta has heguh
M recede. The struggle is not
fiver, and tho IssUa may not bo
finally nettled during our Uvea. But
during this year thoro hasbeen an
unmistakablerevival of confidence
In whftt can be tlono. by
rnoliiods and a growing revelation
or ine truo cmracter-o- f the alien
UeapoUsnlj.

Only n shprl tlmo oito the minds
Of men we're; domlnnfiM v lh ka.
tlon (hat their social order had col
lapsed and that In Ituasla or: in the
bordwlandsof Central Kuropo they
werq witnessing the birth of the
civilization of tho future. Thai is
still .tho fashionablebelief among
many educatedpersons. But It Is
a-- fading belief, It has not b?m
ablo to withstand tho established
faet that In tho region of tho'west-
ern liberal statesthere Is a, revival
and that In tho eastern'despotism's
there Is a fierce struggle for ovli-tenc- e,

kept just under the surface
by' tha censors, the propagandists
and the terrorists. Tho rmrce of
june .su in uermany, the barbarous
murder of Dollfuss, tho .assassina
tion of King Alexander, a realiza
tion of what happenedIn tho Rus--
blan famine and now the systema
tic nutchery of "class cnemko" Jn
Russiahave just about furntd the
stomachsof westernmenandopetj--
ea uieir eyes to what those allon
conceptions of- - government reo,'ly
mean.

As a result, the balanceof power
as between these two conceDtlons
or iire the liberal and the despotic

has been shifted during the year1.
The liberal westernpowers aro. no
longer on the. defensive. - The ties
potisms'are oh ttio defensive. It Is
riot such a. bad prospect for "the
future.

ii
VeteranPilot

PrizesLetter
ST. iOUIS Joa Westover, vet-

eran American Airlines pilot who
has flown nearly 1,000,000 miles hi
the last 20 years, has a letter of
recommendationhe values highly.

Sated October 14. 1S1C, on the
stationary of the Hotel Katon,
Wichita, Kansas, the letter reads
as follows;

To. Whom It may concern,
r "t take pleasure In recommend-
ing Mr. Jod Westover as a first
class aeroplane'mechanic. I e

always found him willing and de
pendable, t

"Tours, very truly,
"Ruth Law."
Mlrs Law is remembered a

America's leading woman'pilot of
two decades ago.

t
Louisiana Is tho only state with

parishes as subdivisions. - Other
statescall, them qounties.
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Manythingshave to do with thearoma
ofa cigarette the hind of tobaccos
they are madeof. the way the to
baccosare blended
the cigarettepaper.
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right. J0
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Austin

f OUBON Ki SHEAltER

,.AUSTOi (UP) Two veil-beate- n

piths ms" followed by most visit- -

ortjtolhe TexasstateCapitol thcso
slays,pne path turns sharply to the
rlgtit after entering the capital. Us
followers go to the governor'sbus-
iness ottlco to beseech"pardons for

frlerids' 6r clients.
The other path Is longer. It leads

Into thecapitol rotunda,turns thoro
to-th- o Vest and ends at the door
ofjtho office at Attorney General
JanesP..AllreL- - Those who follow

-- tlmt path' are seeking jobs to bo
distributed, when Alfred's title Is
changed to "Governor."

Unusual presentswere
received by two' Texans
from Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson.Ed
HuSsIon of Houston and W. E.
Leonard of Ban Antonio wero pre
sented, commissions as Colonels,
Both of the Govern
or's staff. Leonard Is state service
officer, looking' after the interest
of .Texas World war veterans.

Another unusual gift came to
Pat Moreland who will bo secre
tary 'to Governor Allred. Moreland
was given a copy of his own pub-
lished book of verses. The gift was
not,a blunder, but planned. The
ordinarybinding of Moreland's pub-
lished book had been replaced by
a duplfcato of the binding of
PresidentRoosevelt'sbook "On Oufr
Way," which the President had
mado for Christmas' distribution.
Tho cover ot;PresIdent-Roosovolt'- s

book and Moreland'swas the same
except for tho lettering. A friend

., at the time the
prjsldent'a'gjft'books wero being
ibound, for the spacially-boun-d

Moreland book.
'. Tl '

S

relatives,

Christmas
well-know- n

arranged

Tho Statuo of Liberty must have
trembled at the latest proposed
Texas law. Tho senato's anti-crim- e

committee wants compulsory fin
gerprintsof new bornbables. These
will provide for future ldcntlfico- -

,tlon and also help check up on
Echool censusrol's, advocates Bay.
Incidentally It will mean a big ap
propriation .for tho State Health
Department.It has the duty of re-
cording vital statistics.

ycJiRPS who buy the Centennial
ommem'oroUve half dollars stand

a good chancoto see themincrease
In value bevondthn ourchoso Drice.
A recent numismatist's list quotes
many state and exposition issues

fiubove iacotvalue.The Panama--
ablflc.half dollar now Is worth
13.1 Others quoted at prcm--

lumf Includo the Columbian half
dollars of "3P02"and J893; Louisiana
PurchasevdpllarsxfMaIne, Alabama
ami Missouri halt dollars; (heStono
Mountain half dollars: tho Oregon
Trail half dollar and tho Philadel-
phia Sesqul-Centennl-al half

Louise Snow Phlnney of Dallas.
candidate for cs rhlef
clerk of tho Texas House of Rep-
resentatives,has Issued a legisla
tive .manual with a directory of
members of tho legislature nnd a
brief direst of legislative crocedurcjt shows that thero will be 07 ncvvl
members of the house when the-
.cessionconvenes, Jan. 8. Tho baby
member will be G. C Morris of
Greenville. He1 Is 22 and a nowlv- -

- wca. Jur.-ft- . crossicy or Linden win
b the oldest member. Ho Is 70.
The seniormember in time of con-
tinuous service wll be E. D. Dun-la-p

of Klngsville'. He has beena
member 12 cars. Other statistics
Jn tho manual show that 40 of tho
members were born In other states;

Clean System for Health
By relieving constipation before

serious illness develops, Thedford'H
Black-Draug- enables thousands
of men and women to koep at
work, or to enjoy recreation. It
tends to establish regularity of
bowel movements,

"Black-Drauc- has assisted na
ture In making me more-regula- r

and seems to cleanse mv system,
writes Mrs. Victoria Cooper,' of
Joncsboro, Arkv "I take a dose of
Black Draught for i about two
nights, It acts well and lam more
fitted for mv work, and enjoy It,

. THEDFORD'H BLACK-DRAUGH- T

11 J

. SeeTaylor Emerson
Any amount, terms to suit you.
Notes ruflBtaaced, more mone
advanced.

Quick- - Automobile Loans
- . 117 K. Third Street

-- t " - '"IWIIiilwWimilflll'iTT "T"

' T. E. JORDAN A CO.
IIS W. Firsts.

jfec Phone M

Under New Management
BLUE MOON CAFE i

". ,!U1 . Scurry St.

L, B. Stagner,Trop.
,gM4wlcltea. Beer Soft Drinks

' KNOW-- Who
, v fiUfl your .

DESCRIPTION
Biles andLong"

IHwfmacy

J3. SSSS5

m.rtfW&y

a 20,009 RABBITS SUdH IN KANSAS DRIVES r.

nntv , v fi " - --- & . a

IfcM at

ifc'i, i 4 r if i
ijf .1 iJbImbVsJB

Musterlnc asmany as 2.000 persons for a slnetrhunt residents of the rerlon about Garden Clt.
Kos, rid their lands of an estimated10,000 rabbits In n few" drives, one of which netted0,000 of the pests.
Tho "hunters,' nrmed only with clubs, surround a given areaand advance toward the center,closing In
on the rabbits andfinally dispatching them. (Assolated Press Photo).

69 are less than 38 years old; 29
me farmers; 59 lawyers and six
law students.

There would have been 68 new
members.'but O. C. Venablo of En
nls was sworn In at tho fourth
called session of the 43rd Ieglsla
ture to fill a vacancy In District
100. 'Ellis county, caused by the
death of W. A. Few of Mldloth
Ian. Another new memberwill be
added after tho sessionstarts.Gor
don Burns of Huntsvlllo has been
promoted to senator.A specialelec
tion will name his liouso success
or.

The housewill lose ono profess
or of governmentand gain nnoth
or. Dr. George Hester of George-
town, former professor nt South-
western University, is now holding
a federal position In Washington.
A. P. Cacle of Waco, Instructor in
Baylor university, will become a
member of tho house.

Tho housewill retain a minister--
member, JasperN. Reed of Tcxnr-kan- a;

Mill add ono editor-membe- r,

Tom P. Cooper, Jr., of Llndalo.
There will bo two women members,
though the occupational directory
shows only one housewife, Mrs.
Helen Moore 6f Texas City. Mrs
Sarah TV Hughes of Dallas, other
woman member,is a practicing at-
torney.

SinceRepeal
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (UP)

American hotel men aro being
forced to go back to firs1 principles
and learn their business all over
again. And they aro enjoying the
experience.

These admissionsare made with
no reluctancewhateverby M. Max
Malamut, owner of the Ritz-Carl-to-n.

M. Malamut can speak au
thoritatively for the resort and
luxury hotel fraternity, most of
whose membeis, like himself, were
trained in tho leisurely and ex
pansive Continental school and
subjected to grievous Indignities
by the barbaric phenomena of tho
late arid era.

"The first lesson wo are
M. Malamut confesses,

"Is how to operate
dining rooms. During Prohibition
the hotel waiter was the Forgotten'
Man. He stood liko of spectre in
vast echoing emptiness, an
chromism, p. has-bee- Afti
peal, when patrons rcturnedvsome--
what sheepishly to tho dining
rooms, of the hotels, some of the
most experiencedwaiters suffered
from stage fright. They had for
gotten how to act In the presence
of guests."

Bell-boy- M. Malamut reports,
are again an Integral part of the
hotel staff, not merdy guides and
runners for neighboring

The type of front-offic-e man is
also changing perceptibly. During
the thirteen-yea- r dry spell the
value of a clerk was gauged to
some extent by his knowledge ot
outside entertainment facilities.
Today managers seek to employ
clerks who posses at least a
casual Interest In the entertain-
ment, services and special facili
ties available within the walls of
tho hotel.

Hotel men aro wary of saying
ma tlm.es aro better. M. Malamut,
however, does go so for as to say
that reunions of former guests
who have not Been each other In
thirteen or fourteen years are not
uncommon.

A tendency Is noted-- among va
cationers to be a trifle more brazen
about bargaining for small ad
vantages In rqte. In the early days
of M. Malamut's hotet-keepln-g It
wag regarded as not quite genteel
to haggle over money. Nowadays
me Domrace is more flatttorcd than
Indignant when a guest shows
himself to be a shrewd shopper.

Writing rooms and lounges are
Inhabited today by a much larger
proportion of paying guests than
formerly. The hotel Is becoming
again an entity rather than merely
a stopplng-of-f place.

TJooltlngs are up, prices aro fair
ly well maintained and hotel-keepe-

are rapidly becoming ac-

customed to running hotels, as
distinguished from room renting
departments.

About the only figuro (hat re
mains constant In tho hotel trade
over the years Is the loss of hotel
property traceabloto tho activities

of what M.
"collectors1',
silver.

Malamut descrlbos as
of linen, towels and

A monument has been erected
near Garden City, Kas., to C. J.
"Buffalo" Jones,pioneer plainsman
who helped found the city.

Of Liberia's 2,500,000 Inhabitants,
about 60,000 are said to civilized.

$

Mrs. Elmo Wasson
Ely See Hostess

Mrs. Elmo Wasson was hostess
at the Settles hotel for members
and friends of tho Ely See Bridge
club Wednesday.

Highest score of the members
was-- madeby Mrs. Bliss, with Mrs.

next

,

THE HEW

2Z MORE
for Getaway and

BIG, BY
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AND UP. List price of New
Standard Roadster at Flint,

$165. With spar
tiro arid tiro lock, the list price
Is $20 00 Prices

to notice.
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SweetwaterTo
Overpass

Monday, 7

BWEETWATER One of the
worst traffic hasards on V. 8.
Highway80 win be eliminatedwhen
tho new West Broadway overpass
Spanning the' Santa ,Fe lines In
this city Is open to the pub--
no aionuny Jan. 7in. under con
structlon for the past nine months
tho structure Is 934 feet In length
and 'will accommodate four lines
of traffic and a pedestrian walk.
It has been built as a Stato-Feder-- sl

project and one hundred and
fifty cnrloadsof matorlaUfavogone
Into It. State and FederalHighway

have been Invited to Join
city, county and SantaFe
in a-- snort ceremony
after which they will be first to
pass over tho new structuro.

Several gallons of honey were
taken from a hollow tree cut down
on Jeffefscn avenuo, St. Louis.

Lewis of Horace, Kas.,
killed 35 rattlesnakes,one 42 Inch
es long, during the summer.

scored for guests.
Playing with tho club were:

Mmes. Adams Talley. Harry Lestor.
Joe Ernest,Rex Ragan,Roy Combs,
Ray Simmons and George

Members were: Mmes. R. B.
Bliss, Lee Tom Ashtey and
J. B. Mrs. Ashley Williams

Rogers second. Mrs. Adams Tallcy will be the hostess.

SIX

Mich.,

sub-
ject change without

thrown

Officials
officials

dedication

Bowles

highest

Oldham.

Rogers,
Young..

will
and values
ever The

, in the
manner which

has so . .
new of and

And 'the new
DeLuxe . . . the

AflW SV mWV

"Th
fires and Is
a very clot 6n, the Texas
Stato of Every
fire has a definite causeand usu-
ally n small Justas every

of disease has its origin
In a single 'case. The flames of

Increase In height,
heat, and power to a

and then re
cede. In like manner, every

of disease !n
creasosto a peak when the most
cases are and then

No fire can rage
no

can get tinder way suscep--
tlblo persons. A fire may
and break out anew unless

disease
may bo very subtle and
In Its manner of spread until

and under con-
trol.

Tito practice of diseaseprever--
tlon Is to effect public

well known dis
eases like and small pov
ar Other
win conn miliar tne same category
Dr. Herman Biggs, formor Health

of New York, salt'
Within certain limits It Is posst

ble. for any to deter
mlno Its own death rate." Thlr

applies without a doub
to but unless local
health are

this scourge and othe
as well

will continue to take a toll of In
font end child life. Social disease
continue to spread and demam
measure to curb and controlthem
Which are similar to those used

K

Car of the field .

, f and
lower in Both of thesecars
are by the

Bath.giye
new and are even

mora than
See thesecarsand

at low cost. '

low prlca andeasyCM, A, C termi. A GeneralMotan Valu.

fever or
IMM. "

Is atl
the lint and It Is not

with Let us
but let us not burn down

the which lead to the bet-
tor health ot our andfuture

t
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. Scaling Of
both senateand house the

sit on the
right Of tho offlittr and
tho on tb left. They
are by a aisle

Choice seatsIn the senato go
of service. In tho housi
sit they can, the

only being two big red
tablesIn the centerof the
on each side where sit tho
nnd leaders and tho chair-
man and of the

In chargeot the pnrtlcu- -
'ar bill under at the
moment

In tho 74th 69 senate
on tho right are to

cr -- d by On the
Wt, r.l desks are for

tto "J among the
'attori are two desks one for a

and tho other for
i

in ths house, 322 scats are
r.o (V-I- In the on the right
sro for The

J. E. madea buslne
trjp to Abllcno

lrfe New Year's
Day for Mo where site
win er the of

'

Mr. nnd Mm. Victor Mnrlln nre.vS-- T

visltlnir In Cllv. Okla.

Webb has
from San whro hs

the races during the
He was by his

Sneed and Weldon
son and nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
Da'vo who are In SanAn-
tonio tho race' meet there.

113 on tho left are for
ond

unth tho and of
the senateoccupy an dais
in tne center of each

Suicides in are largely-- ,
among the white the

or are negroes.
i

Tim A

of Vida
In Candy Form
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FLASHY

POWER

BODY 'FISHER

BRAKES

ENGINE

-

bumpers,

additional.
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Chevrolet present
biggest

that Chevrolet lias offered.
New StandardChevrolet . . styled
traditional

proved popular. an
entirely degree

economy.
Matter Chevrolet Fashion

JlvMSIVO

AUSTIN analogy-- between
communicable 'diseases

observes
Department Health.

beginning,'
epldomlo

destructive
maximum gradually

out-
break Infectious

.reported, sub-
sides. without
combustible material: epidemic

without
smoulder

check-i-d;

similarly, Infectious
Insidious

brought

beginning
opinion. Certain

diphtheria
absolutelypreventable.

Commlssroncr

eommunlty

ttatement
diphtheria,

agencies adequate!
supported,
preventable conditions

-S-
SRSBsW

low-pric- e . .

. Jqnger smartly

powered Master
Chevrolet engine.

both
economical to operate

chooso
for quality

CompartCheiroltf'M delivered

aata?t typfeotd tuberca--

necessary
akri Incom-
patible progress. re-

trench,
bridges

present
citizens."1

Congress
In

democratlo members
prosldlng

republicans
separated dividing

by
seniority
members wherever

exception
chamber
majority

minority
ranking members

ummlttce

congress,
leeki scheduled

democrats.
'republicans

eomewhero

'armcr-'cborlt-e

progressive.

Chevrolet

MOTOR

consideration

(thero
house)

democrats. remaining

Thursday,
Ku'll Melllncer

Columbia,
University,

Missouri.

Oklahoma

Christian returned
Antonio, attend-

ed holidays.
grand-

son, Christian,

Christian
during'

fnrmer-lAborlt-cs progressives.
president

elevated
chamber.

Virginia
population;

majority homicides

Head DcraTd Want

Ingredients
VspoRub Convenient
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Both powered by the same Master Chevrolet

Giving great new performancewith increased economy

two distinct types alluring Fisher

STAHIMI CHEVROLET

LOWEST-PRICE- D

UNUSUAL ECONOMY

ACCELERATION

ROOMY'

SMOOTH, POWERFUL
BLUE-FLAM- E VALVE-IN-HEA- D

465

Jan.

BSSBSS''P

improved

operating

Featuring

TOMORROW

Chevrolet
providing

performance
operating

conflagration:

beautifully
streamlined

appearance.
improved

remarkable
performance

previous
Chevrolets.

CHEVROLET COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHICAN

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW

"IteireftchmtBt

JMNiSlk

kuykendatl

n.ccompanlod

republicans,

Engine

of Beauty

THE HEW MASTER IE LIXE

NEW STREAMLINE STYLING

TURRET" TOP BODY BY FISHER

LONGER WHEEL1A5E

ROOMIER BODIES

SPEED, POWER, ECONOMY

BLUE-TLAM- E EN6JN'
Kne Action Optional At Small Additional Cosf

$560

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY

Persona

speaker

AND UP. List price of Masb
De Luxe Coupe at Flint Midi
$560. With bumpers, spare Ur
and tiro lock, the list price Is
$25 00 additional. Prices sub-
ject to change. wI$ho netlw.
Knee Action-optiona- l at small

additional cost.

m
Speaking

lltedicatect

VICKS
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MenusOf The Day
SERVING FOUR

.Oystera
Baked Squash

Plum Jelly
OafcfeafeRollsl Salad

xtHMing coaee

, jwwwfta oysters r
1,,1--f ptota small oysJLers, 3 cups

rwfea cracker crumbs, 1 tsp. salt,

.i- - OCPERT WATCH
AJm,EWELKV REI-AIRIN-

CMMYEXX JEWELBr
STOKE

c 117 E. Sri St

f 'sy

;

.!'.

1 tsp. paprika, 1--4 Up. celery salt,
1--2 cup butter melted, 1 1--2 cups
milk.

Carefully look .over oystcrsand
remove all shells. Mix crumbswith
seasoningsand butter. Spread lay-
er of crumbs In bottom 'of butter-
ed baking; dish. Add layer of oys-
ters and cover with crumbs. Add
more oysters andcrumbs.Add milk
and bkc 30 minutes In moderate
oven.

CabbageRelish Salad
1 package lemon flavored Jcel

atln mixture, 2 cups boiling water,
1 cup chopped cabbage, 1--3 cup
chopped ceelry, 1.--4 cup chopped
plmlentos, 2 tbsps. chopped sweet
picnics. 1--2 up. salt, 1--4 up. pep-
per, 2 tbsp. sugar,1 tbsp. vinegar.

Pour water over gelatin mixture
and stir until dissolved. Cooland
add rest of IngredlenU. Chill until
stiff. Unmold on lettuce and top
with saladdressing.

Peach ruddlnr
1 1-- 2 cups flour, 2 tbsps. baking

powder, 2 tbsps. sugar. 4 Up.
salt, 8 tbsps. fat, 1--2 cup milk.

Mix dry ingriedlents.Cut In fat
and add milk. Spread soft dough
ovsr peaches.

Peachna
2 cups peaches, 1--2 cup sugar, 2
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IINCE MEAT

SUGAR

CORNFLAKES.

V

Jt

Pgs.

Pkgs.

Skinner's

Macaroni-Spaghetti-:.

CATSUP ..'.,...
Med. Gallon..... .Calif. ..V

PRUNES,

SALMON.......
MILK ;!......!.
PICKLES .......
PEANUT BUTTER

CRACKERS '.....

BUTTER,.

VJIJaxA

Gallon

Mixed

Per
Quart

Per

Nice Lean
XUnL lb.

Dm? DA Per
HCsChT IVvAul v..lb.
STEAK.

CHEESE

Up. 1
2 cup 2

Mix and-- pour Into
pan.

with and take 25
In oven, warm

FOR

antra
and

Egg

with
Veal

Cake

8 8 2
3

1- -4

Melt in pan. Add
cook and turn un

til well Add rest of In
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DELIVERY EITHER

SPECIAL FOR TODAY.

SATURDAY andMONDAY

S oz.
Imperial

3 Imperial
Powdered

Jersey;.cr:tin3rncwmirr:

JrVAlljlJni JDJaVflil '" tf33T3rn.n3icca..-j- :

Beauty uzrrmpict:rt- -

sPATOITD ,

VlIOUr

,

"

a

.

i

..

. . .

Medium

Cookuig

Quart

lb.

MARKET SPECIALS
Preah,

rilADC &

ACT

Country

DAD!

.lbs,

ff9.f.U'

FuMC,ru3

tbsps.' flour, J-- 2 cinnamon,
tbsp. lemon Juice, water,
tbsps. butter.

buttoredshallow baking Cover
dough minutes

moderate Seqva with
cream.

MEALS SUNDAY
eakfast

Julca
Cream

Omelet
tiered Toast Coffea

Dinner
IVult Cocktail '

Browned ApricoU JQrowned
Chops.

Mashed Potatoft ,

Gravy,
ButteredAsparagus

Bread Butter
Cranberry Jelly Salad

Coffee
Supper

Cream Cheese Sandwiches
Grapes Cocoanut

i

Browned ApricoU
aprlcoU, tbsps.butter, tbsps.

apricot juice, tbsps.brown sugar,
cinnamon,

butter frying
apricots, slowly

browned.

,,
. .i...:.3-..r-r

arijn:.

,.

v 7oz.
, , .

Iige. '"

.uu:tiizuiuku

.r:TTiiTrrit:cti::;:
.

Can .
Good for iK,3--- r. . .--

.

.
'

7 --

::.; '"

f --

u- -

B0Ud

r
.2

Rica

-

t t f t

'

25r

25c

10c

25c

5c

15c

.53c
39c

15c

31c

17c

28c

19c

:8c

25c

18e

Cook, 5 initiate or until
well glazed. around veal
chops.

Browned Veal Chops
4 rib veal chops, 6 tbsps. flour,

1--4 Up-- Bait, paprika, 4
tbsps.fat,

Have chpffs cut 2--3 Inch thick.
SprlnklaWlth flour, salt and

Brown welt on both sides In fat
which has been heated In. frying
pan. Add water, cover and cook
20 minutesovermoderatefire. Turn
several time to allow even cook-
ing.

t
Cranberry JeHy Salad
packagelemon flavored gel

atin mixture, 1 cup hot water, 2--3
cup cranberries,1-- 3 euputfar,1--4

cup pineapple, 1 tbsp. lemon. Juice,
Mix berries,sugar and

Cook slowly until berries soft
Add water to gelatin mixture and
stir until It has dissolved. Add
cranberry and lemon'1juice.
PoueInto mold, and chill until, stiff.

HAM AND EGGSJFOR
For Four

Fried. Ham .and Kggs
BeeU ,

Biscuits" Honey
Fruit Salad

Apple. Sauce Nut Cake
Coffee

Fried Ham And Eggs
Pound slice ham, eggs, 1 tbsp.

butter. .

i

6

Have ham cut 1--2 Inch Iblck.
Heat frying" pan,Whenhotaddand
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205 E. Zad, Phone108 304 No. Gregg, hohb 109
411 W. Third, Fhono 568

F&EE FROM STORE

3
tjzs&ui

or Brown

Lge.

Pkg.
Ctlt

Bottle y
Amer.

f V
No. lTall

Box

lb.

Per

Up.

water.

Menu

rfi.Jf '..iperiai use
SUGAR

lbs. 5lC

H Iba .- -. t XtUO

Nice YeUow

BANANAS
Per

. 3!2C
(Ave. 10o Doxen)

TURNIPS
BEETS

MUSTARD
Ver Bunch

in. 9.

6 Tall 8 Small J" 1
PagesBrand'....:.-.-, , IOC

S6ur

2
Brown'sSalted

Ingredients

ttt

MIMMmm
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.,.

gredients'.
Arrange

papri-
ka.'

1-- 2

pineapple.
are

mixtures

DINNER

Buttered

lb.

or r
CampbcU's

Tomato Juice
2 tall Cans

15c

JFhlUlps Brand

Pork & Beans'
IS or. Ca

5c

All Homo Town

BRJAD

ttotVfapUd ar gwiMsei

quickly brown ham on both sides;
Cover and lower fire and cook 15
minutesoc until ham Is vry tender
when tasted with fork. Jlemove
ham to hot platter. Break eggsone
at a time Into saucerand slip into
hotham fat left In frying pan.Add
water.CoVor and cook 3 mlriules or
until film forms over top of- - eggs.
Carefully place around or on top
ham,

If there Is a surplus of fat in
frying-pa- n due to txy t ham
pour off some beforeAdding eggs,

' "Fruit Salad
1 cup diced pineapple, . 1 cup

sliced apples, 1--2 cup diced peach-
es, 1-- 3 cup French dressing.

Mix and chill frulUArrange on
lettuce and top with dressing.

ApbIa SauceNat
1--8 cup fat, 1 cup sugar,lftgg, 1

cup nuuiivu unairccicucu i nisauce, 1 .1--3 'teaspoonscinnamon,1
Up. cloves,--1 tap. nutmeg, l-- tip.
salt, 1--2 cup nuts, 1 cups flour. 1
tsp. baking soda, 1--2 tip. baking
powder..

Cream fat and sugar.Add restof
Ingredients and beat 2 minutes.
Pour Into greased loaf pan and
bake 40 minutes in moderateoven.
Serve fresh, 'ploin or topped "with
whipped cream.?

SoadayTen Menu For Company
Creamed Tuna and.Peason Toast

Tickles
Cinnamon Rolls Butter

Date Pudding Whipped Cream
coifea

KAWKB DOUGHNUT KECEPE
Breakfast' j ,

Orange V

Soft Cooked Eggs" Toast.
KateedDoughnuts. Coffea

Celery and Corn Soap
Fear Sane. Tea

Dtnnart
Sliced Roast Pork

Swsat Potato Appla Slices
Bread Batter
1

v Apricot Sauce
Chocolate Nut Cookies

Coffee

Raised Doughnuts
1 cake compressedyeast. 1 cup

milk. 1 cup sugar.1 tsp. salt, 1 tsp.
cinnamon, 1-- 2 tsp. nutmeg, 2 eggs,
2 tbsps.gutter melted, 4 1--2 cups
Oeur.

Calca

Juice

.and

Heat milk to lukewarm, add
yeastvand 2 tablespoons sugar.
Add 2 cups flour and beat 2
minutes. Cover with cloth and set
in room of moderate temperature
72 decrees) for 1 1--2 hours. Add

rest of laorredlents and mbc'welL
Coverand let rise until doubled in
bulk, roll out on floured board and
cut out with doughnut cutter.
Place on floured board, cover with
cloth and let rise one hour. Fry
In deeij .hot fat unUl well browned
(about3 minutes Is required).Turn
the douehnutabut once during the
frying. Drain aid serve plain or
covered' wlth.jfconfecUoner'a or
granulated sugar.

SweetrotateAnd Apple SHces
2 cuds sliced raw sweetpotatoes,

2 cups sliced apples,1--3 tsp. salt,
1--1 tsp paprika,d--4 tsp. cloves, 1--4

1 tbsp.Drown, sugar,
2 tabsps.butter. X cup water.

Blend potatoes, apples and sea
soning. Pour into .buttered pan. Dot
with butter and.add water. Cover
and bake30 minutes. Remove lid
and bake10 minutes to brown top.

Brown sugar mixed with, cloves
and cinnamon mokes a good top-
ping to servo on waffles or pan-

cakes. Of course plenty of butter
will be required.

VEAL FOR COMPAN x"

Dinner 'Serving Klght
Tomato Juice Cocktail

Salted Wafers
Stuffed RoastVeal Shoulder

Browned Potatoes
Bread Raspberry Jam

Baked Apple Sauce
Cracked Kttts Raisins

Coffee

Stuffed Roast Vea Shoulder ,

Veal shoulder, 2 tbsps. flour, 1
tsp. salt, 4 tsp. paprika. X cup
water.

Have bone removed from veal
shoulderso a socket is formed in
which to place stuffing. Add stuff
ing and fit into batting pan.
Sprinkle with ,lour, salt and pa--

priko. Bake 15 minutes In hot oyen
In uncovered pan. 'Add water ant'
lid. Lower fire nnd bake about 2
1- -3 hours or until veal is very ten-
der when testedwith Jonghandled
fork. Baste freqintly.

Stuffing
2 IbsDS. butter. 2 tbsps. onion, 1

ttwp. chopped celery, 1 tbsp. ?arl--
ley. 8 cups sort oread crumps, i
egg. 1--i tsp. salt. 1--4 Up. pepper.

"Melt butter andbrown onion and
celery. .Mixing with fork, add rest
of IngredlenU, Hlx ligmiy ana
stuff veal.

"i
Baked Apple Sauco

4 cupssliced apples.1 cup sugar.
1 cupwater. 1 tsp. cinnamon, 2
tbsns. butter. 1 tbsp. lemaa4u!ce,

Mix ingredients'. J3Aker 45 minutes
in covered pan In moderateoven.
Stir frequently.

Add cocoanut to "apples to be
baked and vou will have a "lltti- -
Hlffereht1 flavor. Rememberto add
lemon Juice' to all bakedfruits and

8PEOIAI.IHair Cut, Gbampoo, Star, and
TobIo for

IM '
XJOia WADISOK BARBER

SIIOP '
Next Door to Fottofflca

$1.0.
" Croaiilgnolo FBrfl-D- p

I'crmannrrt Wave Gujraate1
Special

Krory Ti.esaay Mad rRmrMajr
Facial and Mattkww

tar
IM

Uie flavor will be Improved.

For 'a change odd 1--2 cup chop
ped dates andnuts to your regular
waffle recipe. This will make a
good dessertto blend (vlU hoi

TOlC I.UNCIION
Breakfast
Grapefruit

8oft CsoKed Eggs
Buttered Toast' . Coffee

luncheon
PearSalad

Popovera Butter
BInaer ,

Com Soup Wafers
Giblets and -- Mushrooms

Battered Turnips
Bread Buttec

Celery Pickles
Chocolate Caks

Qtff.
VoDovers

1 cup flour: 1 cup milk, 1--4 isp.
salt, 2 eggs.

Beat eggswell, add rest of ingre
dientsand beat3 minutes, using ro
tary egg beater and beating quick
lr. This is the secret of making
good popovers, much beating nnd
a hot xiven. Half fill muffin pans
and bako 25 minutes In a' iot
overt. Lower fire and bake 10 mln
ntes.

Corn Soup
1 1--2 cupscorn, 2 tbsps. chopped

onions, 1 tbsp. chopped, plmlcnto,
1 tbsp. choppedcelery, 1 tbsp.chop
ped parsley,1 cup water, 1-- 2 tsp,
salt; paprika, 8 tbsps. but-
ter, 3 tbaps. flour, 3 cups milk. .

Mix corn, .seasonings and water.
Cover mnd simmer," 5minutes. Melt
butter, add flour andwhen blended
add milk and cook uota sauce
thickens a little. Stir frequently.
Add corn mixture andcook 3 min
utes. If elssired the'corn mixture
can be strained before added to
sauce.

Gtbtetssad Mushrooms
4 tbsps. butter. 4 tbsps. flour,

chopped cooked giblets, 2-- 3 cup
cooked, mushrooms, 1--4 tsp. salt,

4 tsp. paprika, 1-- 4 tsp. celery salt,
1 2--3 cups milk.

Melt butter in Trying pan, add
and brown flour, giblets and mush-
rooms. Stir constantly.Add rest of
ingredients' and cook 2 minutes.
Stir constantly.
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GrapeJFrnit

Carrots
Turnips and Tops
PerBunch A

Each 4C

Cr&cfters
f

gib?:
Box

SUGAR
BED & 1VHITB ASSORTKD
t . lib.rxeserves

SALT

Jar

PostToasties

Jello
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Celery4:

Lettuce

,

:AKR0TS GREEN ONIONS
.URNIPS TOPS, BEETS

NewPotatoes.

Bananas

SPUDS

Cabbage

Winesap Apples.mdS

SoaoChios. .box..r.....uV31c'

Pork Beans.

PostBran.

RolledOate..

CookingButter '.tiOc
StewMeat

isacon

APFETITES

Pigs.
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Soap
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10

..-.
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2 Cans
Blue &

6 Lge. Bars.
Red & White

Lge.
Pkg.

3
Bars
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CoWkhtow nlchl's basketball
WmiVfcetween the Steers and tr.e

promises to bo
BflTfiCtfee beet bitsof cage enter--

lifttnment'fivefceduled for the local
thl; season.

noay ana norsepiay,
find' basketswill all ba

Fmteed'un in the grand show.
ThJ!Bntn "Harbor boys jean

J?j.fverytningwiui wo can
It in their whiskers.

KTbeyara masters at trick
isnopung,' paining pass lurnm-ttl6B8;a-

dribbling';
aSMKii f m, w w

roUimayiliavo seen all kinds ot
ibaskctballiganie In your day. but
l?irvoU"haven'tseenthe Davids per--

Iftormlyou haven't seen anything
77 vmy frhf vrraitt' An mnm tricjen with

a7baWelballthan a' jnonkey can
Lwlinr a;peanut, xne steersare ae
fterralned not to let the beardsgetl

ot them.) and will bo In
Dtentfbn'; retting in the opposition's
nalr.'JEHI

alfBTHi-- -

Pj

it)iOibet

S"b"' .. ., gune wiui
assurancethat you won t

JbeJosebH:disappointed. If
?youvo aleeni 'the boys once
Eypu'U 'surely want to see them
sBnu
fOeaeseBcewn.' Kives us his word

lUMtt'lMsT msutoedition of Steed
MarawgottJtaiimim-rou.tc- ins rug
SftriBgaeun .of a year ago. That

faneearacbi news, but don't use
TiVtATntmn Salurdavna'a measnrinit

( iBUck."Jrhet'hlskrd boyo make
iM monkeys etttiafitha best of college

- steamsJustUieywill the Steers.

HVnrflpa. !9fmlt'K .Forsan has.-
R:M2-..;--

ii - m C--. ..V. .. IM

fatburriametit at San Angclo
itaHing.' today. The oil Held

BbaysjiHay be. a.surpriseas they
:feetUha.Aneelo Bobcatsin the

Bte-Lake-, tournamentlast Feb--
LWruary,"- - The .Forsan'team will

'jlay their1 first game with
iLake View this afternoon.

SpAny other' teams desirous ofen
;terlne.the City basketball league

Jmuitnoufy'Uie.Heraldbcrore noon
."u Saturday,as-- a schedulo will be
J?iaadeToufc. for the number of teams
.$enteredat that time.
ZS'Jii - .

.

.

.

'

.

Ttie. Cosden Oilers played
Bill , Tata's .team at Forsan

(Wednesdayinsteadof Klondike
.'a tpfirri-- . nrv.vlftn.lv Krhfrrililpfl

LViT-- t. J.?4. ii " ..' T- T-
Wit .lor inas nine, uwugcr jfimi- -

tj.jnjjgcr of the Oilers' failed
BUVJBO. VI UIO EUWfiC.

10

The House of David' lost a close
emme last-nteh- t 2iio.23 to the Tea
asVrh .Matador?"ata.ubbock.The
barnstorming'team put on a show

4TtooI,ldng.,and late-- rally failed to
Btttithea; over.

"QttvTfiS. Central Texa? Sports
Ansociatiori is In the

inldstot Its annual convention
'today atiHlllaboro and Roy
Henderson,,big shot in the

'League, is sched-
uled;to be one ot the speakers.
Tho; scribes'are in hopesHen--
Wrnui vlll tit4tin. nn n fUcniR.. ubAHWu jt ...ck wf " """

ft'6lbni"of .the- - eleht-eemest-er rule
'JSj.eqithoy.can make a motion
jTinat-m- o. association go on in

a opposing It
V .E.i--

1 - - - ..jj . . ..: 'ucnRjnouun'ivduiu uavfl hd bl- -

.lilecton-JicnderBo- n,

mki&.-
Hwae-226-22-

7

m
fjew!f

iPeT:

Gerber'a
BabyFoods

PCan-- .. ,..;..... 9c
IMlVERIAIr-CLO- TH

OB GOLD MKDAI.

1M

K&

CwF-t- t
ri1- -

Kelac

BAQ

Bef
var'' f3f:-o;.Ttjr- i 1CS
PK

uio

or

Bring
Fast Court

Wr
America'smostpopular'bas

ketball team, the
House of Pavld, cagers, will
Inauguratevthe '35 seasonfot1
Coach GcdrgeBrown'sSteers
hero,Saturday night in the
high school gymnasium at
7:45.

IJGfT CRUST

It is with the imnosins
recordof 24 victories and two
defeats this season, or since
the House of David cagsrastarted
their current barnstorming tour
early in December, that the long
haired youths come onto the local
Hardwood tomorrow evening.

Coach Rrown, of course, holds
no hope of his team being able .to
defeat the crack visiting conun
gent, but nevertheless-the-y are pre
paring to give the beardedboys i
battle.

Scrlmmago
The SteersspentThursday after

noon in scrimmage work and a
llttlo polishing on passing. Elmo
Phillips a stocky guard .from Ben
Daniels' Devil team, has reported
for practice with the Bovines.

Manager Johnson, who for 21
years, during the season, has um-

pired baseball in the American
Assoclatlo'n, carries a squad of
only six men. At present one of

STARTING LINE-UT-S

Davids
Ftaley (c)
IUckBum
Curtis
itrgudon
Doaton

Steers

F
F.
C
O
o

Steers
S. Flowers

Flowers
CordlU
Wilson

Fltsgenld

tha six, Clarence Iba, is ill and
may not, be able to play, leaving
Johnson barely a starting
crew.

Pom.

with

"But that's all we need," the
affable Johnsonsaid. "We have no
Individual scoring star;we shoot
at the bosket. By playing the same
teamtogetherall the time, the boys
have come to depend upon the one
line-u- p, and they cooperate and
coordinate to an astonishing de
gree.

"They re a colorful bunch of
boys, nil of them from colleges or,
universities,and they havebrought
their college spirit into this game.
Tftey have worked together for
so long that they are a machine, a

tees. The association has been op-
posed to the eight-semest-er rule 80
long now that It makesno differ
ence to the league moguls.

It is noted that Harry Taylor
of San Angtlo, Bob&t football
mentor, failed in his efforts to
book Masonic Home of Fort
Worth, for a gome next fall,
but succeeded in getting Poly
of Fort Worth, also a strong
team. Taylor is making a good
.start toward the big-tim- e goal.

Eighty-nin- e class A teams com
peted In the 1B34 Interscholastlc
League schoolboy football race,
and Parker of tho" Wichita Falls
Times says the Associated Press
did a pretty good, job In trying to
pick the besteleven from tho thou-
sand or so regular players. The
AP selection for '34 was a greati

--in 1 . Z. . - - .
he would there were more

refepthem to the district commit-- standing players in

,

-

Robinson& Sons

ILK

Colorful,

GROCERY & MARKET

1 lb.
Can,.

&

"B

all

Al

6 or 3 Tall

or Pages

Baking

mJGAR 51

FLOUR $1.03 $1.98
0RN-T0MAT0-

ES

EINEAPPLE JUICE
4itrip Greens Beets

iMiiitard Greens Carrots

Calumet

21c

'

1JJ
Per lb, ....v..,.....,.JLOC

Per

unit, and. each,man tlways kaow
where the other I located. Their
incKy ana rancy passing ati&CK
brings cheersfrom fans who i

them.' .

One of the.Houaeot JJAvid boys.
Dean Curtis, center, who stands
O.feot B Inches Is a native
Texan.His home la at Texico. Once
he was a member' of the Simmons'
University quintet, and later play-
ed at ..New Mexico Normal at Las
Vegas.'

Over Feet
All of the regularHouseof David

playersare f eetor more tall,
all have played .college basketball.
Capt Charles Finley was captain
ot the Maryvllle (Missouri) State
Teacherscollege team when It fin-
ished second In ih6 national A. A.
U, tournament In 1932. Clarenc
Iba was a member ot that
team.

Howard Hickman, forward, play-
ed at Colorado State
where Gene Dealen,guard, was a
star. Faye Ferguson, the other
guard, ployed at Oklahoma City
university.

Admission will be 25c for sui
dents and 85c for adults.

Box

Box score:
LOMAX FO
Burnett, f 4 6
Lolle, f 8
Ullcy, e 0
York, c 0
McIIvaln, g 1
Woods, g 0,

g .... 1

Totals 18
RADFOBD FO
Rogers, f 4
Necl. f S
Brown, c S

c 0
BelLg 0
Marshall, g 0
Scott, g 1

Totals ., 11
Referee O. Woods.
Box score: '

COSDEN FO
Townsend, f 1
J. Smith, f -.

f 6
West, c 1

g 3
P. Smith, g 0
Houser, g' 0
Baker, g 0

Totals 17
FORSAN FG
Yorbro, f 6
White, f 3
Schultz, c 2
Johnson, g 1
Scuddoy, g 2

Totals

Bill Tale's Independents
To

Tate's
Independents

Spring Steer

night
Bakers,

Improvement all-st-

picked before despite I a game.

Borden's

Powder

..14

FT

FT PF

FT PF

TP

TP

TT

(Snl) For--
will play tho

team next

the

371

nlav the Dittz and
tho team Jan. 13, the CCC team will

tho year the hero for
only fact that

1834.

tall,

PF

FT

Tate is trying to securo game
with team:

2 lb.
Box

25

lbs.

-
No. 2 Can
Standard

;No. 2 Can

Bunch

.9

4X

Clash With Steers

FORSAN.

basketball
Tuesday.

Wednesday Independ

journey

Small

Dalley,

Morgan,

Hopper,

Sweetwater

Crackers

Heart's Delight

Fourth Gregg

GRAHAM

21c

15c

3c
r

gfc4- lons Bananas . . SPUDS

gft? mc ;
'

' sr '.,:. 3M z. 19c

K- - - . - ' I - - I . I

Roast
"

bewhiskercu

-

Cheese
Lonjjhorn

.

AisM'V'VrPM.mm LUNCHEON

University,

Scores

Hannaford,

ForsanTeam

CardsGame

Tuesday

17c

$1.25

9c

StewHeat .
""cr ' In' lb, ,M(.,ii..'i,i;
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17
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0
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1
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3
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STfcONG MAN'OF MANCHOUKUO
0 '1

MisHbbbVv ' . vsM " ".v JPPrShsjSBsZ3BBBBBBT i --VVR.-. LjHH'lVflBMV '
' 'SsBBBr bbbbB mfl
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General Klro Mlnsml, nsw" Japaneseambassador to Mancheukuoand
cemmsnder-lnhls- f of Japaneseforces In that country, a position that
makes him almost ths ruler there, Is shown ashe was.drIVsn away from
ths imperial palscsIn Tokyo where hs received his commission at ths
handsof Emperor Hlrohlto hlmstlf. (Associated PressPhoto)

SweetwaterTo Play
Colorado Quintet

SWEETWATER The Sweetwa--'

Saturday announced
Thursday

basketballqulntetgames another played by date,

V,$rj7mte4

on
This New CarOffers You:

New high-efficien- cy Engine . . . more
power on 12 to 20

Highest CompressionRatio of any car
. . . without penalty of premium gas.

NewTorpedo-typ-e Safety-Ste-el Body.
Seats3" wider, floors lower.
ImprovedHydraulic Brakesstopquic-
ker...Centrifuse Drumson all models.
New Syncro- Silent Transmission.
New Clutch. 30 lessPedalPressure.
Mola Steel Springs and New Weight
Distribution give "Floating Ride."
New-typ- e Sidesway Eliminator. . .
assuresyou ot new satetyon curves,

Here is WalterP. Chrysler's
Answer to America'sTraffic
Problem... Seeit Tomorrow

PLYMOUTH ANNOUNCES aTOMORROW,of automobile. revolution-
ary new high-spe-ed safetycar,engineered

' the ground up, meetthe nation's
modern traffic conditions. y

underthe personal supervision of
Walter P. Chrysler, satisfies today's
critical for safe transportation

congested highways and pedestrian-crowde- d

city streets.
TiVeVe travelingfastertoday.Turnpikes

teem impatient traffic.

You needspeed.But speedalone not

assssfissssssisHH&rS

Cttutlal car(a)twojitn turit, Nta
l'lf mouth (i) talcsiai turvi midiut twtyht,

You a carthat quick nvjv-in- g

and fast peed
easier control and response.

to guard the other
you need greater

thanever'. for you and passengei .

That'stheproblem Plymouth.engineers
et out. to neec .ausy ago.

will tanglewith the Colorado team
at the Junior High School gym

night. It
by Coach L. J. Aycock.

less and oil.

Built

on

aaanth

This is the first of a ot

f

to

y

PRO CHARGES AGAINST UNIVERSITIES 5
UNJUSTtt1 IED, SAYS GEORGE V1EENKJHI

Six Teams ;.

CageLeague
Dlllx And RadfordTo

First Game

i Mondny
' " '

Six teams. Whit's. Elliott Drug.!
uaarord, Dills, CCC, and Flewellen
entered the City basketball league
at a meeting Thursday night. The
Cosden Oilers and Forsan team
decided not enter.

Leagueplay will bo started Mon-
day night with a double-heade-r.

Dlltc and Radford will play the
first game.

It was voted to play on Mondays.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, nnd In

ChyistovalTo

PlayCosden

continue months,when tjgU!ne-u- p be Morgan and
two lop-- learns on the percentage
column will engage In a play-of- f

series championship. A
trophy will be presentedthe win-
ning team.

No officers were elected. How-
ever, Jack Smith was named

referee.

match with Colorado, gnmei
with Abilene team, and play
In, the Colorado tournament on
Jan. 11 and 12.

The locals will return Colorado's
visit on Jan. 16, go Abilene on
Jan. 22, and on Feb. 1 be host to
the Abilene club here. About '45

will play in the Colorado
tourney.

Only games have been
ter High School which will Include the locals to Trent

gas

3"

A

from

it
need

our

with
is

nted is
You

And

your

.was

series

to

to

teams

.

And they solved it by building this new
safety car.

You've never before in all your life
...driven car like this. It "glides" over
the bumps and ruts in the road.

This new Ride" is madepos-

sible by new weight . . . the
of a sway eliminator. . . and

the useof new Mola Steel front springs.

you ride at lower
rate." that meansyou don't

bounce around the way you used to.

A New
We can't describe it . you'vegot to

it . . . the thrillyougetwhen you
stepon the of this wonderful
new

60-- 70 60 and it Menu like ia The

Fast Teams To
Clash Hero

Cosden Qllers will be out for re
venge Saturday night when they
engage the powerful Chrlstoval
Bats her In (he high school gym
nasium following the Steer-Hou-se

of David game.
The Oilers have lost only one

out of seven games this season,
and that was a. 40 to S3 defeat at
the handsof the Bats In Chrlstoval
early in Uio season.

probable Martin?
for two wiH J.

for the

two
the

two

Smith at forwards, Skeet West at
center, and While and Phil Smith
at the guard popts. The Cosden
second team will be: forwards,
Houser and Townsend; guards.
Baker and Bruce center. Hopper.

TheN Rata have lost two out of
eight games. They dropped a close
decision to the army bova at Cole-
man and lost to A. C C.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, accom
panledby Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Dorn
ot Fort Worth, havereturned from
New Orleans, where they attended
the SugarBowl football classic be
tween Tulane and Temple Univer
sity.

and White Flat nosing them
by very close scores.
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A REVOLUTIONARY NEW
HIGH-SPEE-D SAFETY CAR

New 1935 Plymouth Display Tomorrow
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engine hasthe highest compres-
sion ratjo of anycarever Yet ue to
directional circulation, calibrated
ignition and waterjackets,gas
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AMRS, la. CP) Chargesof prc--i
fcfslonallsm annuallyhurleal against
college football by vritica get little
responsefrom GeorgeVeenker,ath-
letic director and head coachat
tuwa oiaio

He says chargesof professional-tar-n

against athleticsare, in
general, unjustifiable, and that the
situation Is better than In tha past
and is Improving.

"You can't play real football." he '
says." if your right halfback is
wondering whether tha left half Is
getting a bigger, pay check than 'ha
lis. On amateurteamsall the. boys
will fight to the last Inch because
they know there Isn't a highly' paid
star who may knock dff on m run
after he has delivered his yardage
according to the pay scale."

If nroselytlngof ethletes.doc in
crease and Veekser does not be
llevo It will he says tha futurewill -
reo three types of teams,the bona
fide student-athleu- o teams, semi-pr-o

teams, representing, colleges
which permit proselyting, and real
professional teams,

"The sttidcnt-athlotl- o teams will
play each other," ho says. "Tie

wTH play each"other,,
nnd the semi-pro- s will be out In
the cold becausethere will 'hot be
enough of them to" provide

'And anyway, the public will not
lay for scml-nr-o football. It Wants
eitherstraightamateuror real .pro-
fessional contests."

'Do I believe ia helping ath
letesT" he asks. "Sure In Just,the
came way as he help any of our
students, when they arrive at
Ames they find that faculty, towns
people and studentsore all readyr
to help whether or not they are
ellgiblo for athletics."
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smoothnessofSyncrojSilentTnuuminion.
Stepon the brakes and "fed" theinstantj
even.Hydraulic action.

No KontJkr this sensationalnew 19J5 '
Plymouth is already beingcalled "The
World's SafestLow-Pric- ed Car."

.Never before has a low-pric- ed car been'
so beautiful.It has long, graceful, lowing
lines ...andAirplane-typ- e Fenders.
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Iu torpedo-tvp- e body is made entirely
of steel . . . foryour 100 safety.

Go see this new Plymouth "with you
owqi eyes."Drive this hmory-miluB- i; car.
Experience itsnew kind of ride.

Any Dodge, DeSobor Chrysler itcasW
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By BRIDGES

CHAPTER 1

' jMrrocjroJt molt-- v .

, Ratiawa kr the knowledge that
" Istst at feast securedour rc--,

mt'ett with Jimmy alorijr
a ataj-t-- Wmco
' a T?lne thoroughfare

agtttgMRg shabby-lockin- threes
, hioit of which were

tot out in lodclngiJ. Non'o
at Uwm Jmm! apparontly bocn palnt--'

r' stole up for years nml In
niaseqrfeases the stucco was peeling
oCLUwtr fronts.

A; driving rain added to the
tr bt Sordid discomfort

Wa.Indeed on In silence until.
M Mttto way ahead of Us, thd road

' began'jto.slope upwards. At the
of' the rlso It hnrrowed into

I evidently a bridge a
attort stretch of about twentyprarda

mi mgn iron railings on euncr

"la this-th- e canal?" I Inquired.
? Mmmy nodded. "That's right, sir.
. turns along at the back of. the
fatiBe.'

Ho volunteeredno further Infor
mation until we had reached the
oaipoette end, when he pulled up
abruptly under thelight of a street

''Tew. can .see for yourself now,
a. That's the place wo want the

ose east the .yard."
. I UreH' down into an untidy lit

ter . Matber and old barrels. Be
yond this X could make out the

- Wack-shap- e of two buildings, each
of!wJfch .seemedto possessa naj

v 6wMrli of ground running" down
r to tw canal bank. Both of them
r .were incomplete darkness.

Better hayo a look at the front- iflrat,' V observed. "If there's noth--
Injf doing there we can come,back
and try this side."

We"coBUnued our way down tho
arthcrSlope,and In a few Btcps ar

rived at the entrance toWharf
Laftc It vas a gloomy
with a blank wall on tho left, ter
minating, as Jimmy had said, in a
roughpiece of waste ground,railed
In from the rood. Facing this were
n couple ofgaunt houses,with high
steps leading up to ' their front
doors;

Trending as softly as 'we could
we .moved on,,pasttho' gate 'In,,, the
yard and pulled, up outsideour'des--

: tlnstlon. XJko jts next door, neigh-
bor tho place looked as though' it
wcro deserted. Not a ray of light
appearedanywhere, and the only
sound that broke the stillness was"

the? faint ''pattering :of the rain
amongst tho bushes opposite.
I peered through the half-ope-n

3 gate whck led down into'the area
Dark as it wasI could see that the
kitchen windows were heavily

Am you get out your Fall and.
"VFiiiter. elotfees bavo them
rieannil fry the modern
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barrod, the stout iron stanchfons
reachingtip to wlthhi few 'inches
of the top arch.

On the left,' however, Just above
the dJm outline of the dustbin, tnero
was something else. It 'was a small
pane of partly broken glass about
two' feet square and at the sight
of It a sudden Inspiration flashed
acrossmy'mlnU.

"Come. on. Jimmy." I whispered.
"let's so down and do a bit of
scouting."

Silently as cats we descended
the steps, and creeping forward
to the sldo of the dustbin, I pulled
out a pocket electric torch-whic- h I
had brought with me from the flat
The broken panewas about six feet
from the ground. I raised myself on
my toes, so that I could Just see
over the lower ledge, and Inserting
mv torch through a hole In the
glass, pressed down the switch.

I was looking Into what was evl
dently a disused coal cellar. There
was nothing in it except a few dirty
packs r d the door, which was only
half closed, led out Into a passage.

I turned off the light and pushed
cautiously on the wooden frame-
work. At the second attempt it
yielded to my efforts, swinging open
with a noisy creak. I stepped back
and bending down, placed my lips
to Jimmys ear.

"It's not big' enough for mo,
whispered.' "Are you game toclimb
throughi'and unlock tho' back
door.?"

"Not alf. sir."
"Shove this lamp In ytfur pocket

then and get on my sholder."
Steadying him by the knees,

raised mysolf slowly to .my full
height"Ecgs first," I muttered, end
with a quick wriggle I felt him

Uwlst, himself aTound. There was a
snoweu or oust ana Km, a. unci
straining scramblej the weight onj
my arms suddenly relaxed and
muffled bump from Inside told me
that had landed safely.,

With tho rain trickling down my
neck I stood there in tho darkness
scarcely daring to breathe.Ten
twenty thirty seconds passed.
From somewhere close by a church
clock cljlmcd out the half-ho- and
then. .breaUinsr in on the stroke,
come; tho harsh grate of a key. At
most .Simultaneously tho back door
swung open and Jimmy stepped
out into the area.

We're all right sir," he whis
pered choirfully. "There's no one
about leastwaysnot down 'ere.

1 took back the torch which he
held out td me. "You wait where
you are, Jimmy," I said. Tin go
ing in to search the house. If you
hear a tow and I don't cqrae down
again or give you a. shout, clear
out quick while .you've got the
chance. Get hold of tho flretnoj.
,.i-- - ...i..: i ---- ..

--iiuccmiui'yuu cun imp unt) i.cu nun
lady 'here who

has been kidnappedand locked up.
D6 you unaerstanaT"

He nodded silently.
Flicking "oh my lamp I moved

post him into the corridor. It was
a short narrow passagewith doors
on either'side .of it At the farth
er .end it opened out into a kind
of stone-flagge- d "basement and tip;
myself confronted by a flight of
toeing stealthily forward I found
wooden stairs. From Under the
door at the came a faint glim
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mer of
For several seconds I stood still

listening. Thero was not a sound
to be heard,-- and taking hold of the
rickety banisters I mounted Up a
step at a time until my - fingers

silcptly on the door handle
It turned with a faltft click. I
dropped back tho torch into my
pocket, and"giving a gentle push.
stepped out Into an empty
and dimly lit hall.

The light, such as it was came
from an gas jet

had 'been turped down al-
most to its lowest point. It gavs
Just sufficient illumination to re
veal the fact that therewcrp four
rooms on either side of me,
and that in the centre another
staircaseled up to the first land
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the Sixth, a .bod boy. and Zeba. a

ing. .
I was on.lhepolntof movlngfor-war- d

whenroyheart gave a violent
Jump. Without tho slightest warn
lng one of the doors on my right
was suddenly Jerked open, and out
of the darknessmerged tho figure
of a man.

He was dressedIn trousersand a
dirty shirt and his huge tattooed
arms were bare to tho ehoulder.
Through tho mop of tousled hair
which down over his fore-
head he stood glaring and blinking
at mo like somo monstrousape.--

jls allayty."
The words, whateverthey meant

dame out a hoarse and
somehow or other thesound tho

voice roe Instant-
ly.
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Teal filthy wriMfV X

WhWa-- Mies O'BrW"
' X took It step towards him, and

fit the 'samemoftient lis sprangat
(me like a wild beast One cfawlag
hand gripped me by the snouiaer,
and X felt the'blood spurt beneath
my knuckles as my left first crash
ed home full in his face.

Back .went his headand up came
his .chin. Swift as a flash, and witn
the full, weight of my body behind

I slung In my right It landed
squareon the point of his Jaw, and
lurching back against the wall, he
toppled to the floor with a thud
that shook thehouse.

A trifle dated bv the
of it all, I stood staring stupidlyat
the sprawling bulk In front 6t .me.
He lay flat on his .back one arm
flung out af'full length, and the
other doubled under him

:Hls mouth andchin coverou
with blood nnd 1 noticed for tie
ftrsf tlm that he had silver rlngj
In both cars.

Thero was a shutflo,of footsteps
In the passagebelow. In another
moment. Jimmy camo scrambling
nrf thA atftlrn.'

"Crikey!" he ejaculated. ''That
was somo nunch. that was!" He
InsDected mv handiwork with
kind of nwed.lntcrest" "I wish I'd
seen it" he added
ft want, you to keep on eye

this chap," r,sald, 'vhllo I go and
find Miss O'Brien. You'e not
afraid;, are you?"

"Not me." was the cheerful re
snonse. "If-'- e moves ill KtcK aim
on" the "ead." .

(To Be

Th klnkajou. ''teddy bear,"
belongs to the raccoon.'family and
mokes an excellent pet i,

TezcatllDOCO. one ot the chief gods
of tho Aztecs, was considereden-

dowed with, perpetualyouth. ",
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rHERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
C)m lwrtk.' 8c line, 5 1U mintmiMB. l '

bak bbimJvi btrtk)tt: 4c Mm.

ftMjjrtt: 1, for$ IItmb inWmurn; So per lino pc
5 lines.

iMM&ry rate. $1 pec line. "

'.Jtrtiira: ,10c pec.line, por Issue. ''CiwillMmkaiJcperllnQ. , ,

'lBMifa& light face typo as double rate." T
,' Cfejttal fetter lines, double regular price.

-

CLOSING HOURS....,... 12
8atarda.vs. . fi M-- .

iNo;af&Meinent acceptedon an forbid'' order.

want-ad-s payable In advance or after first insor--
Bwi.

Week days

"until

729

MADAME Lavonne, reader. Noted
Psychologist, and numeraioglst

accurateadvice'In business
,chaages;'Iove laffalrs, without
aektag questions. Call room 408.

SettlesHotel.

noon

All

gives

GOOD milch cow for' sale at rea
sonable price".; See Mrs.
AtWn.03.SttoSt,

. Pat?'Notices

Tclcphono728or

4NNOVNCEMENTS

ANYONE ound In. Hay Wilcox
pastures one.and one-ha-lf mllc
Southeast,or town, for any pur--
posewillbeprosecuted.Ray Wt)
cox."'"

S Travel Opportunities 3
WAN TJCD. Lady companion to

ihftre'.expeBst.'dC.trlp to Austin
Sa6dfretuWTmlddle of week

"

Phbn'o 309..

8

D.

BntftBess Services
POWELL ..MARTIN

"Used tofnlhir exchange.
Buy, aett,Tepair, upholstering.

' refmiehlng.....
. - 0 'East3rd

V" " Phone 484

KXFERT body, fender and "outo
class work. Lowest prices, l'nu

SuperService. Phone37. 424

.K.3rd.8t
CASH' paid for used furniture;

trade ana exenango iurnuuro,
'atevesv Northsfde jFurniture Co.

Phone849-- -

SAXAPHONES.ond clarinets over--

hauled at half price for short
only. Harvey Anderson,

Room 302. SetUea Hotel

FORSALE

jy 18 goBBenoklGoods 18

ALL kinds o lovely furniture; din-Ib- p

room suite: llvlne room
suite; bedroom suites; 'Scaley

.SBjattnesea,rugs, etc Reasonable,
Leaving town. Phone 647.

21 OtBee& Store Eqp't 21
.one KUmnson romnutinc scale

'one eaB'relsVsJFwonedisplay
. -' 806' .Runnels 6t Phone

1U6-- 'vii
"

2t PoaltyySuppUea 24
BROODER-raise- d. milk-fe-d, young,

tender-fryers-:. weight 2 lbs. cacn;
TlSft OUT piUOU XIIU4""" iwu- crta, 908 W. 8th. Phone448--

S2

lips

also

siiS

FOR RENT

Apartmeatet 82

FintNISHED rooms: BiUs paid,
401 Bell SU. Mrs. Hattle

- uroaifltt..
ONE and furnished apart--
, 3nmt.2H Jtorthwest.3rd St.

ITIlftNISHEO JKroom, apartment;
.mwtles.pald; also' bedroom for
fotie or ' two .persons. Personal

SI i

andry.lf preferred. 906 Gregg.

51

BKDROOM Close in; suitable tor
3tw men.Appiy.at. o tAneasier
SSt-Pho-ne 1020-- J. :

' - Roess& Board
REAL'' close reasonablerates
Mhwr B86U304

9 nouses

sn
in;

TV. Bth.

TWO-ro-o house.' furnUhed or(
--Jiuhmihed; modem; light

,J???-aate- r furnished: piped for
"x'wbb, ' Phone' 56.

' .Jl-w- . ..--"

rjWANTmRENT

.,;JPV -c

Bedrooms

H$sea

0--.

36

not

. j

40
WANTED xUt rent boose,.4 rooms

.T&ywHsore; coupie; sermoncnu u- -

jar lNMlMC'liXi ig apnng, x
, g'ttey

,

'

VANT to house
,Aor four-roo-m apartment at once

paw36,- -
.

mji.
mmKAtESTATE

y;l.HeuetV;F6r Salg ""15
rnRF!K-roa- i house at 203 Bentou

W-Btree- 80 dowff and 0 month:
?Mjotal coat'1800. Call 237 or 898y

W' followbw housesareJor wUr.

".,'Jt 10 per cept cash down ahd
:ilhe balaacc, monthly payment-;.'Hlghk-

Park Additlori
,r.lt07. Sycamon St. 12,000.

, . mm fiyammere St, J2.000.
"' .,110 SycaworeBt. 2fi(XK,. . ' 1013,Wea St, L800

U2QgiW0Cl' at,,..8Q0, .nip 'm Ceok it Scherg, ,ft' iMer "Fisher Bidg.,

"' Tew Conaereial
yjUKTINO

MVIH A Oeod Selling Jab' t
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WILL sell J72 equity In new Ford
(not yet delivered) for $50 cash.
See Gordon Graham. J. C. Pen-
ney Co.

NewMembers
Add Color To

74thCongress

WASHINOTON, (UP) Cowboy
and Kingfish, a Senatortoo young
to be a Senator, a Negro Democrat
and two of the noblest beards In
the United Stateswill help to make
the 74 th Congress the mostcolorful
since Andrew Johnsonandthe days
of reconstruction.

The ijfovember election sent to
Washington a group of rugged in-

dividualists, who dressand talk as
they please, to Join the band of
Congressmen who have attracted
the attentionof gallery spectators
for .years.

Here la a preview of the parade
nf anmn.nf the npnnlp who will be
making tva headlines . until Con-- 1

grcss adjourns:
The white-creste- d Senator from

California, Hiram Johnson, whose
political party is called Republi

--Progressive- Com
monwealth because hewas re
elected on all tickets . . Rep P.
L. Gassaway of Oklahoma, who
aoesn i see any reason wny lie
should abandoncowboy boots Just
because he was elected to Con
gress . . . Rush Holt of West Vir
ginia, who won't be 30 years .old
until June butintends to claim his
seat in the Senatedespite the fact
he is too young . . Mrs. Hattle
Caraway, a member of the Senate
since 1931 who has neversaid any
thing except "Yes", "No", or
"Present" and who is prouder of
ber ability as a fudge maker than
she is a law maker .... Rep.
Edward Kenney of New Jersey
who insists the way to prosperity
is through allowing the people to
camblo in a national lottery and
Senator Georgo W. Norris of Ne
braska who Insists the one way to
prosperity is to forbid people to
gamble in Wall Street . . . Rep.
Flnly H. Gray, of Indiana who
looks like the politicians cartoon-
ists draw and who composes his
speechesin blank verse. . The two
blind Senators Scnall of Minne
sota and Gore of Oklahoma .who

talk for three hours, and
quote 'formidable rows of statistics
from memory without making an
error . . . Rep.- Hamilton Fish, Re-
publican, one-tim- e

tackle, who lists among his con
stituents in Dutcheescounty, New
York, a man. named Franklin'17.
Roosevelt

Huey Long, owner of the biggest
Bible, in1 Washington, who con

(founds his critics in the .Senate by
quoting scripture . . . Senator
James Couzens of Michigan, rich
est member of Congress (about
$60,000,000), "who .made his money
by having faith in a horseless bug
gy inventedby Henry Ford .
Senator JamesHamilton Lewis of
Illinois who wears .fawn-colore- d

vesta and 'has a Jjlnk-gra-y Beard
and Rep. George H. Tlnkbam-- of
Massachusetts-- who has a ''black
beard andfills his library with the
stuffed heads of strange animals
he has shot. , . SenatorW. War-
ren Barbourof New Jersey,former
amateur heavyweight champion
of the United States, who now
would have to take off 50 pounds
to get into condition . . Senator
Morris Sheppard of Texas who
put Prohibition on the statute
books and still gets up every year
on the anniversary of tho 19th
amendment'sadoption andmakesa
speech about it

Rep. Isabella Greenway of Ari
zona, u Diiacsmaia lor Mrs.
11n JX. Itooseyelt whb leads the
field In the race td decide who" is
the beat'looking woman in Con
gress . . Rep., ThomasL. Rlantpn
of' Texas avzr of the loudest
lung' in Congress and who can
hake the capttol dome with a

whopper . , Senator William E.
Borah of Idaho who 'never, misses
a speech byJiuoy Long and-- is sus
pected of furnishing blm with
Ideas now and then , . . Senator
Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma who
entered the Senate wearing over-
alls one day to illustrate what our
economic-syste-m Jyasr doing to tho
working' man.

Senator TheodoreQ. Bilbo .of
Mississippi who has promised to
"raise more hell than Huey Long"
and might do jt.at that . . Sena-
tor Robert,F Wagnerof tNew York
who saw the depressioncoming
two years; before "it arrived but
couldn't get anybody to listen tq
him. ,

I

Dentist ,11a Practiced f '.Years
-- -

I --CmCYEYDXE, O., (UP) Dr.
EdwardJ. Lilly, dentist here for 6fi

I years, ls;thouht to be one of the
Met ), in point of .continuous

Ketke, esffaged la 4entl prao-,ttMl- ii

swOtaa. . c

--J,
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It has been axiomatic in Wash,
"lngton for a long time thnt Sen
ator Henrlk Shlpsteod of Minn.
lone Farmer-Labori- te in tho upper
house, caucused each year In a
telephone booth.

There

Now that the big problems are
Bcb LaFollette,of Wise,andHlrm
Johnson of Calif. LaFollette dis
carded his Republicanlabel to be
come a Progressive.Johnson had
the support of the Democrats, Re
publicans, Progressives and the
Commonwealth party.

Prospectsare bright that all
three will conUnue to Ignore all
caucus rulings and vote their own
convictions.

Honest-y-
John Hughes Curtis, Norfolk

shipbuilder, is back in the Lind
bergh limelight with his offer to
Idenufy Hauptmann as the man
who showed him the ransommoney.

Bruno's arrest cast a different
light on Curtis, who at first was
branded a hoaxer when Baby
Lindbergh's body was found. Now
it should' be told that Curtis never
tried to sen a gold brick to a
major press.association, in the form
of a one-ho- scoop Curtis expected
to accomplish on recovery of the
baby. Curtis offered to havo Col-
onel Lindbergh identify the child
before he collected a dime. The
press association dropped negoti-
ations when Curtis refused to let
a.prominentcorrespondentbe pres
ent

The Virginian was supremely
confident he could produce the
goods. '

Spotter
RepublicanDavid A. Reed, who

was caught epo-chl- al

Democratic landslide, is go-In- e

to practice law in Pittsburjrh.
New York and Washington.-

The has taken a mod
est single'room in the suite of a
Washingtonlaw firm.
.Even though unpretentious, it

will afford a good baseto keep an
eye on Senator Joe Quffey. But
we forgot Dave- was through-- with
politics, , -

Adv.
.

Since the White House mart a
squawkaboutm. liquor outfit's use
of PresidentRoosevelt'spicture in
a repeal-anniversar-y ad, friends of
Vice President Jack Garner are
solemnly warning him "to he care
ful.

Most news jhotopraphsseem1to
catch Cactus Jaek with a, cigar
stuck in his mouth at a rakish
ingle a la Joe .Cannon. Garner's
ntlmatesvow that,any morning he

may wake up to find himee f en
dorsing"EI Hopo!"

Notes
Recovery-relio-i monopolizes th

itaKC congressopens..'Slmnllfled
NRA is In prospect hut outlook
for AAA is foggy., Politics and
'nvestlgatlons may delay legisla-
tion. , Madam Perkins loomsbig
In social security protrrant.'. State:
and cities must chip In taie financ
ing pudiic worKs,. tsonus ana in
nation strugglescollide with Whitej
House plans,

NEW TOBK
By. JAMES McMUIXIN

Off-T- -

Hearst's enlistment."of Matthew
Woll nt of, the Amer-
ican Federation V Labor as
assistant lag-bearer for his cam-
paign against communism in the
colleges fails the' educat-
ors' peace of mind. Woll sees .red
almost as easily as Congressman
Hum.Fsh. Moreover the teachers
who fear-- a drive, to. muzzle them
believe tho Hearst tie-u-p hi more
likely boomerangon Well .than
io nurt mew cause,in a puoiisno'
ib autui uw pupumc wivi erBani:f
labor and it would be saoet sur--
nrlslngl;w uatmis ymem to plsy
his ge )t bfct- - WH does,

jbuc ji ftotM k mk uib Herai
tBBIsUI 'WbBBBbA ggft BUs)' SBsB. LJ

it

." a -

'I

..Ar.

cherishedhope of having Heatst'f

V

as'

of

td

signs that tho committee has sc
llttlo appetite for tho job it will
call off the whole show by decjlr- -

ing to ask for further npproprl I

aUons rather than carry out the
teachers' request It's unusual foi
congressionalbloodhpimds to dro'
a scent voluntarily but this trail
might lead to more trouble. than
fun.

This means the educators will
have.to find another sounding--
board for their charges that Mr.
Hearst is trying to cow them Into
extreme conservatism. They don't
know yet what channelsthey'll use
but they have no Intention of let-

ting their grievances die for want
of airing.

Coal
Most of the chiselling on soft

coal prices which has stirred John
Lewis (as indicated recently in our
Washington column) arises from
the narrowing of the cost differ-
ential betweennorthern and south-
ern mines. In the old days north
erns workers were paid about 40
cent an hour and southern about
17. No the figures are closer to
80 and 60. Tho change has made
tt possible for northern onerators
to Invade territory wn'cn ine
southern mines regarded as their
own. Insiders understandthat cer
tain regional code authorities have
winked at price cuttinr. aimed to
regain former competitive ascend-
ancy.. But despite thee violations
coal men agree that the code has
ecnmanna from heavennetn to a

starving industryand its worKers.
Thev onlv hope their presentpros
perity isn't too rood to lst.

Few peonle realize now complete
ly the soft coal businessns neen
unionized. Several companies which
swore thev wonM ratherdig turnior
than work with John Lewis are
rtlll ii business and dealing with
him. Even those stubborn outpost"
of the ooen shoo the captivemines
owned, by the bur steel comnh,es

have quleUy given in and are
naytnit the check-of-f for all the!'-worker-

Thev save fnc bv not pa'-'n-g

it technically to the United
Mine Workers but the camouflage
Is very thin.

This makes the closed shop e
fait aceompU In practically the
whole Industry. Even LewW nnpon.
eats admit he has dore a --we!'
organizing job.

Steam
Mnnv Wall Strecters can see

nothlner but doom aheadfor utility
common and preferred stockB ana
for holding company bonds under
the New Deal power policy
though admitting that underlywr
bonds of operatingcompaniesmav
nnt be much affected. But astute
observerswith first rate Washing
ton contacts doubt the accurncv
of such a simplified formula for
the future.

As they see It the New ueai no?
two objectives as regarassecurities
On. Is to cut jdown the competl- -

t'on of paperwith merchandisefor
absorptionof public spendingpow-

er. Tho other la to compel private
enrnaratlonsto adontand maintain
their capital structure'sin realistic
terms. It wlU be mrf incrers--
Inalv difficult for companies to us
Oielr imoginoUons on balanc9 sheet
valaes.

On this bas s It's fhrured that
docks which hnd actualworthbe
hind them from the beginningwill
have nothimr to fear. But those
which started aa water art expect:
ed to end up as steam with the
help of the fires to be built under
them.

Fooled
Few financial developments of

J9S4 impressed' experts o rouph as
the strength of bonds. Bond trans-
actions were the heaviest In ten
years--o-n a rising market whle
stock tradings,,were the smallest
In the same period.

The: record activity, was largely
due to bugo dealings In gover-
nment. The smajJ volume of nw
corporate financing forcing, instl-tutio-

and., investors la, buy ou
minMn-hdt- was ateea factor.
But the essential; Bolst Is .that

I I ill I.

.W.&. f .,
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Walt now Don't make thesame mistake people attendlna the con
vention of the Modern tanguageassociation In Philadelphia and many
other tout did, end do. This lady Is not Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
She Is Mrs. Ms .3 Pr Instructor in Fnnch at GeorgeWashington
university In the . . ,3 cr.ys she f '3 It ",er enjoyable, being
frequently mistaken for the much-trav!- d First Lady. (Associated Press

lars to their open market value In
a year of active trading.

Just a year ago Wall Street
prophets-- were confldenUy predict-
ing the complete collapse of the
bond market anda wide advance
in equities on the theory Mat in-

flation was about to run amuck.
Thousands of bond owners have
found- - it was fun to be fooled.

Credit
One of Washington'smost effec-

tive moves toward' loosening up
long-ter- m credit went almost unno-
ticed last week. , Federal Reserve
member banksare now allowed' to
buy new Issues direct from the
'ssuer if there is a broad market
for the latters existing securities.
Fear of a sluggish.reception has
held up many offerings and th's
bugaboo Is now eliminated. The
banks will be delighted to sweeten
their Investment kittles in this
way and there's no longer any
risk that a sound issue will he beg
ging.

Redeemed
GeneralElectric's .rede-- ion of

its 6Cf. special stock, will cost it
SO million cash. That's a tribute
to its strong financial position
and also to Its optimism. It's a
logical move to save unnecessary
expense. .

'

The move likewise redeems the
reputation of Wall Street oracles
who started rumoring that this
would, happenno less than seven
yeara ago. Vindication la no less
sweet, for having beena trifle de-
layed,

.

Sideliglito
Steel output is expected to rise

20( in the first quarter barring
strikes.. Auto production figures
to gain 10,. A number of brok
erageemployes celebrated theNew
Year by losing their Jobs even in
urunerged firms.

(Copyright McClure
Newspaper. Syndicated '

TbM
LONO LANK Mo. (UP) While

William JCutchtesoa, federal re
MC re44t. was atUadtag ,fu

bowls bv aAUd-lt- WWm M-Iim- Mrvisea, for bfa w, a twtr

,a.5r

Little Slam Bridge
Club Entertained

Mrs. Hall enteftalned the
Little Slam Bridge club hr
home Thursday evening with
party which four new members
were asked into theclub. They

Mmes. Bliss, Gladys Tay
lor. Francea Buckley and Frank
Pope.

Prizeswere awarded Mrs. Tex
Taylor, who received serving
tray for club high, and Mrs.
Bliss, guest, box dusting
powder.

.Guests the club Mmes
Biles, Pope, Buckley, Taylor, W.
Attaway, Turney. Members
present were: Mmes. Hugh Hen
dricks. Bill Diamond, Tex Taylor

Graves, Forrest Glllliand and
Eldora Hall. ;
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Mrs. Ward be the next host--

Suit
v(Continued From Page1)

plaintiffs allege that they were
"Fraudulently induced by Ihe de
fendant to stand by and allow said
property to be purchased by the
defendant at such grossly Inade
quate price and to make no at-
tempt to see that said property was
sold for a reasonableor adequate
pries, or otherwise, to take, .steps
to protect their rights and interests
in thopremiaejC'because the plain-
tiffs were promisedthatrif they took
"no action," the "defendant would
thereafter allow the plaintiffs ot
repurchasesaid property by paying
tnereior tno amountor sucn orig-
inal debt, together Svlth accrued
interest thereonlets such amounts
of all royalties and gas rentals and
royalties'" the plaintiff hod prev-
iously paid and would 16 de
fendant

"JUiUedInto Deal
This, ihe petition alleged, con

broie loto his Viu&e and stripped
it ot all fcMMta fitrBUhlnga and food.
Hitchli)ofi"whasn numberof- - small
children' tocare for;

rx

will
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.Mr, lltncs lit 1 Contract Bridge
Club.

Mrs. M. M. Hlncs entertained the
Contract brldgo club Wednesday
attarnoon at her home in the Cos--
den Camp.High score prize, a bath
mat went to Mrs. Burkhart. Mrs.
Hariand won a doll pin cushion for
guest high. Refreshmentsof fruit
salad, cookies ana cneeso ana
crackers were served.

Tlio members attending were
Mmca Lloyd Burkhart, Clco Wil-

son, Wilbur Dunn, Malcolm Green
Frank Tate, and Miss Frances
Coulson. Guestswere Mra. Harlaid
and Mrs. Earl Thompson. Mrs.
J. C. Scuddaycame an tea guest.

W. M. U. Meta
The W. M 11. had a businessand

social meeting at the home of Mrs
Person Monday afternoon. Aftef
the social hour delicious refresh-
ment of hot chocptnte and pump-
kin pie were served to; Mm-- s. Carl
Peterson, W. C. Devcr. Howard
Hobbs, Ed Streety, C. B. Pfke',
J. B. Hicks; J, C. Scudday.Shaw.
John Butler, Sewcll, Plcrsqn and
Barnett and her mother. Everyone
reported a fine time.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and M'--s. Orval Ladd of the

Humble aro the parents of a son
who arrived Saturday morning.

Mrs. Smith Entertains
Mrs, Glo-- n Smith entertained,

'ist week with a Christmas part"
n honor of her little son's, seventh

Mrthday. Virious gameswere play-
ed during the afternoon.Lucia Ann
won as prize a SantaClnui for pin-

ning the leg on S"nta Cl-u- s. The
llttlo boys received cowboy dolls
off the Christmas tree and the
girls dolls dressed aa ladles.

When tho children were Invited
Into tho dining room they found a
tablecenteredby a large angle food
cake and Santa Claus with . his
reindeer. Favors were small unv
urellos filled with candy. Thehost
ess served tempting refreshments'
of red and green jello with whip
ped cream and cake. Those attend-
ing Glenn Eugene's party were:
Lucia Ann Hurley, Sonny Cole,
Dan, Freda Nell, and Mary Fran
ces Oglcsby, Deloss Gault, Bobby
Barton and Carl Smith.

Two Watch Parties
Mrs. Dan Yarbro entertained

Monday evening with a watch
party at her home In the Contl-ient-a- l.

Some spent the eveningplaying
forty-tw- o while others played
games. Mrs. Yarbro served hot
chocolate andcoke to: Marie Jones,
Alda Alston. Bernlce Wstzle, Win
nie Ruth Hull, J. D. and Charles
Derepsey, Mr. Malecheck, Daniel
and Thomas Yatbro, Mr. and Mrs.
Dempaey and Mr. Yarbro.

Mrs. hicks or ine uwen sioon
lease entertained the Devers,
Shaws, Streetys, and ParkersNew
Years eve nlsht with a.watch party.
Various games were played until
the old year rang out and the new
came in. Refreshments or conee
and cake were served.

Scout New
The Wolf and DoVo Patrols of

Troop No. 1 met in ther regular
meeting place Tuesday evening.
Before the meeting was opened
some comes were played. The
meetingwas opened with the scout
laws. A camp was plannedfor Fri-
day night the eleventh. They voted
to have their meeting on Monday
next week becauseof examinations.
Two of the scouts Ballard and
Diatler reporteda twenty-fou-r ml'e
h'ke durine the holidays. They hik
ed to Signal mountain and back.
They told of killing two large rat
tlesnakes.Jodie DUttU" went wltn
them. Eleven membtp. two visitors:
and one official weie presentThe

stituted a design for the "purpose
of lulling these plaintiffs into a
senseof security In order that the
lefendant might purchase said
lands at such grossly Inadequate
price."

Plaintiffs further allege thatby
their incapacity to realize the
actual value" of the property, they
were induced by "misrepresenta
tion" to sign away their rights In

11 their land or a $123,000 obliga-
tion. Conspiracy in "making, the
loan is also charorcd.

8. W. Hughes,Tirady: Tracv T
Smith. Big Spring, and Woodruff
and Hol'owny are attorney's for
Uie plaintiff.

Propose Norfolk Tunnel

NORFOLK, Vo. (UP) Commit-
tee has been appointed by Mayor
Vernon A. Brooks, pf Portsmouth,
to consider the cost and advisabil-
ity of building a tunnel under the
ElizabethRiver to connectNorfolk
and Portsmouth.The tunnel wouk!
cost approximately $7,000,000. The
two cities are now connected by a
line of ferry steamers.

Cat Aids Electrician

MONROE CITY, Mo. UP) It
took Dorothy Jonesand
ber pet cat, Jerry, "to solve a wir
ing problem for the Methodist
Church. The pastor was unable to
maneuvera wire through a new

heatinr conduit Dorothy
appeared, with the feline, tied the
wire to one of Its legs and met
Jerry at the other end of the-pip-

.
. Ehlaige Fairmount rkxk

PIHLAD1SLPHIA (UP) Fair--

mount Prk, st cityown-e-d
nark In America, la belnr, fur

ther Improved a part of; the LWD
work In. this district. Tha S.W
acres of 'playgrwnd WlU havn'ad
ditional "t'ocfc: gardeck ad mm
miles of bridle paths we the
work U completed next year.

..c.lng was closed with singing
taps.

Leo's Social Citib Has Farties
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Keller en-

tertained thn social' club of Lees
during tho holidays'at the home
of Mrs. Bailey at the Shell camp--.

Sandwiches, fruit cake, and coffee
were served to: Messrs. and Mmes.
lClng. Dolan, Winger, Keller, Inab-in- et

and Dorothy Fogle.
Tlia social club of Lees had a

Christmastreeat the home of Mrs.
Roberta of the Lion Oil Co. De-

cember 21. Gifts-- were exchanged
and evcryoni crofted having an.
injoyable evening;

rhllllp Reunion
Tho W. E. Phllllpafamjily had a

reunion at Robs' City January. 1.
All of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips' chll
dron nnd Rrandchildren were pres-
ent for the large turkey dinner
served by Mrs. Tillet at the Ross
City" hotel at noon. Tho grandchil-
dren shotfireworks. Those present,
for the reunion were Mr, and .Mrs,
Vernon Phillies of Sterling, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bill Phillips of Ross City,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cunningham
of B'g Soring. Mr. and Mrs. L. Qi
Gnndv of the Moody camp, and Mr.,
and Mrs. J. D. of Big Spring. ,

Seven grandchildrenweretherethev--

youngest,s on of Mr. and MrsVVer--.,

non Phillips Is not yet a month
old.

Mrs. Phillips said she had.ono
ndvnntna-- over mostmothers;even-thoug-

;ll her children were mar
rled they live close enough tnat
she can see them often.

Mrs. Tillet served another,turkey
dinner at she Tuesday evening In
honor of Mr. Tiliet's fifty-seco-

birthday.

Mrs. J. S. Dolan and children
spent the holidays in Houston with

'

ber mother,

Mrs. Jim McDonald spentChrist-
mas In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Inablnet of
Shell Oil c ompany spent the holU
days In Brownwood.

Blondle Hughes and family of
the Texas machine shop spent
Christmas in Austin.

Tho parents of (Red) Hutches--
mi or Cham spent inree oays oi
last week here.

Th twn ehlldrcn of Mr. andMrs.
Smith of the Merrick and!BrUtow. i
of Ross have been ill for the Past Jf
week. 'They, have had1 the flu.

4--
sA'F

Mr. and Mrs..-J-V. Lamb have
been visiting In ArdntDW, Okla.

- '"'V '
The people of this comsMcdty

have started building a new.'recv.
on Mrs. Wcndalen'a house .

be Impossible to get Fay' Into the, .. --

sanatorium far sometime and, It'ts .
--lecessorythat aha hasmore fresh
air. The Wendalen, family .of four
havebeenliving In one small room.

CHURCH NOTES.'
Chalk Sunday School

Baptist Rev,Fu'qua.
Sunday school 10 a.An.
Preaching 11 a. in. l '
Preaching 7:30 p. ta. .-

-

Foraan Baptist Church,
Pastor. W. E. Devcr.
Sunday school 10' a. m.
Preaching 11 a. ra.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Preaching8 p.m. ' . tl ,

Monday, W. M. IT. 2;S0 p, m.
WednesdayPrayermeeting;7:30

p. ml '':.Friday, B. L. U. 8 p. nn JJ- -

'Foraan Church; of' CkrW
Pastor, L. W. Lewtotu '
lord's Dsy Service. '
Bible atudy 10 . m. '. t
Preaching 11 a. m. .

Communion 11:43 a. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Communion 8:15 p; m.
Monday, Ladles Bible doss, 2:30

p. m. t
Wednesday, Men a Training close

7:30 p. m. a

I'oran Assemblv of Ged .
Pastor, Rev. Herderson. ,

--

Sundayschool 0:13 cu au
Preaching 11 a. ju. -- '
Christ Ambassador.service--, 6:3.

p. m. , " 'i

Preaching 7;30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting,,7:39 'M

p. m.
Tuesday.Ladles' Missionarycoun

cil, 2 p. m.

t

. ,
Lee's Slliklonary BAntlvt "

Pastor, Rev. Ben Ferguat&'L.' ,.

Sunday school 10 ii. nt. "
Church, It a. m.
Cbuirh, 7 p.,.m. '

Friday; T hV W, prayermeeting.
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LYRIC
Southward

Holds
"-- . 1935 Meet

$fri. Jk tfall PresidesIn
s Absence - Of

President
'Mrs. Jack Hall presided over the

'lint session or the South Ward
etTea;bers' Association for

ttic bow year, when the members
tt Thursday.. Mrs. Hayes

was ill.
Mioe Cummlfigs' pupils cave a

jHiel program of songs and se-
ll lekns ten the piano, .violin and

, mijO, lo a short playlet
'' Jw (he businesssession Mrs. E.

Potter reposedon the Chrlst-M-

baskets distributedby the ser-
vice ctatw and P--T, A. Jointly and
vai4 thanks to (ho clubs for

the baskets of gifts.
--

i
Yltp Cwnmlogs' room had the

wrt motherspresentIn all about

ia

i' MM

tjw'

ytf.,

(KteRoea mo meeting.

HMl, Y.D. McMurray of Colorado
iw. Yers..Jda)r with her

vr yan, uieson.
i j1. im

Vm nt quality of olive oil U
la. he eetainea m Tuicany.
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NewDeal Rules

In Mew Senate;
G. 0.P.Impotent

' Bv IL O. UOMTSON
United PressStaff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. UP) A Senate
or.preponderantNew Deal strength
but with undertonesof insurgency
was called together for the open-

ing of the 71th Congress,at noon
Thursday.

Democrats, with 69 Senators,
enjoyed the greatest majority Qf

their history. This overwhelming
force was expectedto prevent any
measures not satisfactory to' the
Rooseveit administration from be
ing enactedinto law.

The 27 seatson the other side of
the chamber,ji mere handful when
compared to the mass of desksas-

sembled for Democrats, Illustrated
forcefully tho little part that the
Remibllcan minority can piay in
this Senate session.

Two of the 27 seatswill be 0c--

cunled by,SenatorBobert it La- -
FolIette,,J?rogresslveof Wisconsin,
atra Henrlk Shipstead, Former-Laborll- o

of Minnesota. That leaves
only 25 Republicansamong the 96
Senatow.

Bock New Deal
While not all the Democratsare

sympatheticwith the alms of the
New Deal, all of them have had
such recent contact with voters'
sentiment that they will not con-
sider it politically expedient to
oppose the adnilnlstration .except
on Isolated issues. .v

There are trouble-make- rs .among
them, notably Senator Huey P,
Long. Democrat Louisiana, who
before the Congress ends will bo in
the center of. fights .against the
President's policies. But .even
coalition of the' solid Republican
bloc and there will be nothing at
this Lcfslon on which 'all Repub
licans will vote as a unit with In-

surgent Democrats could not pro
vide an effective barrier to the
Democratic steamroller.

Tho big test in the Senateis ex
pected to come on bonus legisla-
tion. This will bo decided not so
much as a matterof legislation as
a political contest Some
licans who privately are flatly, op-

posed to Inflation of any kind are
expected to support the bonus as
a means of embarrassingthe ' ad
ministration. ;

Bonus IssueLaid
As Congress opened its session

It appeared unlikelythat advo
cates)of cash paymentof the sol
diers' bonus would be .able to pass
It in tho Senate over tho Prest
dent's veto. . " c X

The Senate, being the treaty--
making body, will be called upon
to act upon the St Lawrence wa-
terway pact with Canada. This
was defeated at the last session
but was expected to be approved
when next presented.'

After the first four or six weeks,'
various blocs are expected to. form
among, tho Democratic majority.
Some will be in favor bf further
silver legislation, others"will be
concerned with monetary ventures
or projects not Included in the
Roosevelt list of essentialbills.

While these.blocs may causede
lays and perhaps news Hems af-
fording temporary sensations, it
was believed the Roosevelt forces
would be able to' cope successfully
with them.

Labor Contest Certain
Oner important contest of this

kind 'may develop around labor
legislation,; since American Feder
ation,,of Labor officials haveshown
a determination to wage a deter--
mined n lobbying campaign this
year. Many of thesematters will
be worked out In compromise,

Minority Leader Charles L. Mo- -
Nary, .favoring a at-
titude toward administration
measures, counts up6n time to
strengthen .Republican ranks.' lie
realizes tlTat fights all along the
line wUl be of lUUa value but be
may bo pxpecte IM inspire

couBter attack at sirs--
(teglc tteje".
I The 'conservativefcr cli-cu- a

i
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TestifiesForU. S.
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Mrs. Frances Wash (above),
widow of Frank Nash, slain Okla--,
ttoma bad man, turned prosecution
witness In the trial of six .persona
on charged of conspiracy In connec-
tion with the Kansas City Union
station massacreofJune, 1933. (As
soclated PressPhoto)

Missing

rrSl?9r9'BSrVrk9HV7"

Dean Smith,- - veteran mall pilot,
located the huoo'air liner carrying
four persons after It h'ad crashed
near Gloversvllle, N- - Y. The sur-
vivors were, rescued by a searching
party after 8mlth had directed
them to the scene of the wreck. .

(Associated Press Photo)

Mrs. Kuykendall Is
ThursdayHostess

Mrs. J, E. Kuykendall was host-
ess Thursday to.the' membera of
the Thursday Luncheon club for
an unusually enjoyable session.of
contract at .her borne:

Following the. delicious luncheon
the membersplayed with two sub-
stitutes, Mrs. K. M. Connelly and
Mrs. Ben Carter.

The hostessawardedMrs. Carter
and Mrs. Rice each a sliver tray
for their high scores. .

Club members were'-- Mmesl
Woyne Rice, J. t.Webb, O. A.
Woodward,. U. S. womsnieja ana
IL B. Hurley.

Mrs. Rice will oe tliu next host
ess.

'. ',
Th.m u111 hA nnrtv ftt the

First Methodist basementtonight
with the Howard county leadersof
recreation In charge.Ail rural peo--
--1. au Invlfn.l M
yiv n9 M.,b.

voice In Senateaffairs. The liberal
or progressiveelementcould, if it
desired,practically take over the
Republican Senate
in MMy Issues these J4rl7 te
vlewM, Wc4 ln)reU, te

M iadlvlltdAte sMt4 wKteottt
any Nptt,H py -
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GREATEST OF ALL !

WORLD FAMOUS CAST and
"THE HEAVENLY CHOIR"!

CONNRLly

$2.20 $1.65

$1.10

Found Fliers.
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50thWedding
Anniversary

Celebrated
Mr. And 3Irs. Miller Of

Lorainc Aie GnestaOf
Their Children

O. Miller, brother of, A. -- Miller
of Big Spring, nnd Mrs. Miller of
Loratno-celcbrate- d their fiftieth
wedding ronnivcrsary Now Tfcar.'s
day, In their home. There relatives
met who had neverseen eachother
before. .Old times were recalledun-

til tho dinner hour, when oil the
guestswent to tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Jim Johnson. Mrs. Johnson
Is a daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Mil-

ler.
The tableswere spreadfor forly

guests.A turkey dinner was' served,
ending with, a huge birthday cake
on which was' iced the words, Mo-

ther and Dad.
After dinner a tea held In honor

of the couple at .tho homo of an-

other daughter,Mrs. W. W. Roland.
Guests called- - until fi .o'clock,
many of them'bringing lovely and
Useful gifts.

When Mr. and Mrs. Miller were
escQrted .home after 'the tea they
found two lovely rugs on the- floor
placed there as a surprise from
their children.

Those enjoying this occasion
were: Miss MaryXOulse Miller, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jim Johnson nnd chil-
dren, Raymond, Ruth, Borsle Nell;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller and
children, Paul and Lillian Arils
from Tulla; Mr. .and Mrs. W. W.
Roland and children, Winnie Dell
and Blllle Morle; Rev. A. C. Miller
of Bel ton; Mr and Mrs. Be't

children. Betty Ruth and
Donald Deon'of Stratford; Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon Proeman and chil-
dren, Clate, Doris,Katherlue, of
Stratlord;. Mr. nnd Mrs. Nate Mil-
ler nnd 'children, Doyle nM La
.Tune of Da'hart Mr. and Ms. A.
Miller of. Big Sprints: Mrs. R. W.
Hammond;Mr, and Mrs. C, W. Mil-

ler and Mrs. R. H. Miller.

Services

Chnrchfs
Topics

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The Sacrementof. tho Lord's Sup

per will be celebratedat the Firjt
Presbyterian Church next Sunday
rnornlng. The pastor, Rev. Johrt
C. Thorns will bring a communion
meditation on the theme "Tho
Friend on tho Road."

At the evening hour at 7:30
o'clock the subject will be "Peter,
the Man of Impulse,"Special musl
villi, at both of thess
servicesby Miss JeannetteBarnott,
organist

Sunday1 School meets at 0:43 a.
m. The Young People's Vesper
meetsat 6:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
SundaySchool 0:45, Geo. Gentry,

gonerel superintendent
11 a, m. sermon by the pastor,

'Rnv. R. E. Day.
Morning subject "Last Step In

Refinancing Church Debt"am 0:30. Evening sermon
7:qo.

This Is the First Sunday In the
Ncnv Year, and If ever the mem
bcrs.of this church shQuld rally to
th cause of Christ this Is thl
tlrpe t6 do 'so. We will look for ev
err memberSunday.

Special muslo at both services
directed by Mrs. Bruco Frazler. A
welcome awaits all who will wor
ship with tit. Start the New Year
right, by going to cburcn.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services are held each Sunday

at the Settles hotel at 11 o'clock.
Subject for Sundaywill be 'God."

RT MARY'S' EPISCOPAL
Sunday school at 0:45. Regular

morningjrayej at 11 o'clock with
an aaaress Dy iyaucr, ,w v.
UUey. :

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST,
Bible school at 9:43. Lesson for

the mornlntr. FirstChapter of Cor
inthians. ' ;

Sine Pastor Burnslde;, U In
California on .his Christmas va.ca-tlrtn..n-v.

Dewev Klnard will fill
the pulpits bothmorning and night;
His morning toplo "The Sphere 'pf
Faith From Qethsemane." At night
there wll) be aa evAngelisUo aes--

C.AkHMW Mekley. Mer.
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to Conquer."
Kvening subject: "Fun Makers.

This Is tho first of a seriesof four
Sunday evening sermons to the
Toung People.

The people will meet In
their groupsat 0:30 p. m.

Sunday Is Covenant Sunday.
Every Methodist Is expected tb be
Jn his place at churchy Friends arc
invited.

Height, Numbers
Following is a list of the Houso

of David Tlayers with their height
and nuihbers:'Charley Flnley, cap
tain, lonvaru. .neiirnt. u icet. ro. i:
Howard, ,HlchmanV forward,

incnes, mo. ;. jjcan ijuriuv cen-
ter,, i6 feet. 5 inches, No. 7; Fayft
Ferguson, guard, 6 foot, Not .3:

il

.

m.: ar tmttii

m

.young

- Th wlfeew MeM Demonetratkin
0 CTfcmj In the ncfeool howw this

week Tor Installation of officers
with the .beautiful candle-ligh- t
ceremony. rs

Mrs. Ches Anderson, formally an
6tfic'er, was in charge of the
ceremony.

Installed were Mrs. Ross lllil,
president; Mrs.- Noel Harnett, secret-

ary-treasurer and Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb, council delegate.

Mrs. T. J. Hogue was a visitor.
Mrs. DaVe Leatherwood and Mr
Floyd Ashley were present.

The.next meeting of the club
will be on January 15th with Mlsi
Parr in chargeto give a yard dem-
onstration. Mrs. Lipscomb will b?
the recreationleader.

Series Of Sermons
To Be PreachedTo
Local YoungPeople

A seriesof four Sunday evening
sermonsto young people la being
plannedat First Methodist church.

They will be:
Jan.Cth. "Fun Makers."
Jan, 13th, Our Royal Guards."
Jan. 20th. Telling Fortunes."
Jjin. 27th, "What Is Right With

Vot'th."
Tho Young People will sponsor

special features for these cervices.

ClarenceIba, guard, 0 feet 2 inch'
os, No. S; Gene- Deaton, guard, 6
feet, Nd.4.- , t
ReadThe Herald Wnnt-Acl- s
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Persoiially
Speaking

Miss Mildred Rhoton'left Thurs
day for T.W.C. In Fort Worth
where She is attending school. ,

HarVey I Rtx returned from
Lubbock Thursday where he has
spent tho last, three days. Ho
brought back with hi mhis father,
B. C. Rlx. ,

Special 'PalDance"
' At Settles Saturday

WILeon Humber and bis orches
tra will play for a special "Pal
Dance" ;nt .Hotel Settles Saturday
night beginningat 0 and conunu
lng until midnight. Two' couples
w'Hl be admitted for the price of
one. Ray Cantroll, manager, an
hounced Friday.

'.

NORTHFIELD, Minn., (UP)
Playing over a local golf, course,
Robert Lewis, of Fargo, N. D, a
sophomore at Carleton College,
saw a flock of ducks heading low
over the No. 1 fairway. He quickly
cast asldo a driver and, todk. a
spoon. With tt terrific swing ho
drove the ball. Ono of the ducks
faltered in the air and collapsed
with a broken neck. Lewis enter-
tained bis opponents at a duck
dinner.

Gets Air Conditioning
KANSAS CITY, Mo, (UP) Tho

Santa Fe Railroad will Bpend

V
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feuicCoufce.

.
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Big: Spring; y
Motor Company;- -

rh. ess rtn (!

$1,800,000. this winter putllaf air
condition facilities on many,"ef

coaches, It wast- - --

nounccd recently! The ,rpad;aK
rtady has about 100 nlr condl
Honed..cars and this winter's pro
gram" will' add another . 200. by
spring. Tho cars will bo used on
fast trains between here and the
westcoast Chicago and Texas.' ''

BUOOKLINE, Mass, (UP) Mrs,
George WJghtmari, tinnls," squash
and badminton enthusiast had
too much arm exorcise. a,party
given for- - KerJ debutantedaiighf ct..
After shaking handswlth;may'of.
the truests. Mrs. Wlch'tinan'avrleht
arm grew Very tired. 'OnlfuHher
examination she found It to; $'sprain.. "'' f
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A New Low PricedSIX
andan ImprovedLow Priced EIGHT

1
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Wmliim low as T i
MUMm the following P Ji
WaUUiHHStmKmMM line-ca-r features . - - . 3 ' !i

MmmmmmmMmBmQHHSIsMKnallnK RRa I !

UmmlBlalllKHaSSsMiBllimm 1. SeU4-Sie- el "Tenet. 8. risfcerNeDraft V- -' , . 1

mHilmMSSlllilSSlsSsU- 2. Hydraulic Brakes "9 B9lse I L I
WnlttmWSniniilllm Trijf4erSeaW .

Ttre Cempartmet ,

fmillltMmwamMmmmMSiSBIISBlHBammKi 10. DenUe X-- T Frame HWafflllsflffgJlRTffBffflfflffRe1iBsM 3. SjMfHUiaed Stylinc H II
B mmmMfi(lmmiMSSItmBaSmiilimf3Fl' SmeetkesteffixawwL RS. H

lmMmMManllmmmtmtHSSaStilHmM 4. Silver-Alley-BeariH- gs Eikt-Cylltil- er 'Ut U
'-

-''UEiMuMUnflWMmHnlSHIIIaWfmm .... 'Meters - (I
MiwnumuMMmMummm&jmm eearnBr ,w . .Jt. h ,n.

fmBmmEEMHmmmmlJlluUnilMRSBSMkW and Caiker Valve iK
iMjfaTsfiWraiifnfM Iff.I

CompletelySealed CeeUas 'I '' !'

lIflrllii I Ch" 13. Full.PreSr B;
mUHUlBHIalUulllllllKM I Kaee. MeteredLkriU K
WHllHIBIuimHiUIIHIHKR AeUeaPlmsBalanced 14. Predwet ef eeral . Rei V'

'
!

MllnllillllllHulUIUlml Welgkt Meters . - '.
lflff ffniVHBVsTVuVlBeePReaaaaaaaaaaH AOn and De Luxe Six mode! 'kV' '

iIIIIIIhiH a !( Iff fle7RaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH ozunAovon-iscMm- . RS

. i (..
"When you visit 'tho Pontiacsalesroomto-- Top" bodies. ...You will discoveranewtyjj;V
morrow,youaregoingtoseoatypcobcauty of hydraulic brakes smooth,positiveand ' 1?;

tho like-o- f "which tho motor car industry triple-seale-d f , . newsix andeight-cylind- er l$f2'
Lasneverknown before new, refreshing, enginesfeaturingsilver-allo- y bearingsandvj,'
utterly-differen- t the happiestinterpre-- 10 secondstartingatzero... In brief, you" "t ''
tation of tho streamline pririeiplo ever aregoing toseethenewestandfinestprod-- W- -

achieved. . .Youaregoingtoseefor thefirst netsof a greatmodern plant carswhich V
time that greatest of all Fisher achieve-- embody scoresof other quality features- '

mentsin coachwork solid-ste- el "Turret-- hitherto never combinedat pricesso lew V V 1

. FONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN, Division of GeneralMotor i. ?. "JC.' ' Zf)( pilot pf Standard T Coup atPontiac, Michigan, Standardgroupof accessoriesextra !fir
' ,: Tar -
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